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Highlanders Sto'rt Home Wednesday 

Cuckoo clocks, complete 
sets of china and a three
legged stool purchas,d in 
Cologne, G e r man y, are 
among the souvenirs that 

SUI Scottish Highlanders will 
be packing Wednesday in 
Berne, Switzerland, to begin 
their trip home. The "inci
dental baggage" of at least 
three SUl coeds - Nancy Hen· 
derson, A4, St . Joe, Ark .; Eliza· 
beth Frew, A2, Dearborn, Mich.; 
and Laurie Miller A4, Syracuse, 
N.Y. - will also int!1ude guitars. 

Margie Ladd, G, Iowa City, 
and Judy Clark, G, Cedar Falls, 
are carrying "our little extra 
purchases" in packs on their 
backs. Many girls who left Iowa 
City with one large and one 
small suitcase are now carrying 
a third suitcase, filled with items 
that no longer fit in the 'pther 

two. 
(n addition to more serious 

buying of DeUt china and pewter, 
favorite souvenirs purchased by 
the Highlanders in Amsterdam, 
Holland, were tulip bulbs, wood· 
en shoes and round balls o( 
cheese. 

Both Nancy Ross, A3, Marion , 
and Nancy Hopp, A2, Glenwood, 
tried their wooden shoes on be· 
Core they bought them. "They're 
comfortable," insisted Nancy 
Ross, who plans to wear them 
while studying at her SUI resi· 
dence this fall. 

The SUI Highlanders left Paris 
July 23 after a live·day sight· 
seeing visit. During their day· 
and·a·half visit to Amsterdam, 
the coeds became experts at 
high-speed sight·seeing. 

They took daytime and evening 
rides on t~e canals of the city, 
visited the nearby island of 

Dean Lo~hwing 
Dies; Was Head 

I " 

Of Grad College 

Marken, where the residents still 
dress in native costume, rented 
bicycles and joined the some SO,-
000 Hollanders who dally bicycle 
to and from work and shopping, 
visited a diamond factory, the 
Reichstag museum, the nower 
market , and of course, shopped. 

Mary Young, A3, Washington , 
was disappointed in her visit to 
the diamond factory. She said, 
"They didn't give us even a 
small sample." 

The Highlanders arrived in 
Cologne, Germany, from Ams· 
terdam July 26 by train. Whfle 
the girls were wailing to board a 
fast steamer, Jane Croft, A2, 
Norwalk, {ell and fractured an 
ankle. Her ankle was put in a 
cast and Jane is spending the 
rest ot the trip on crutches. 

Their German visit has special 
meaning for four o( the girls. 
Bar bar a Ratcliffe, At, Des 

Established In 1868 

MOines, was met at the Cologne 
station by her pen pal of 12 
years, Elizabeth Bitner of Ulm. 
The girls had never seen eacb 
other before. 

Mary Young was met by her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Manniusiet, formerly o( 
Washington, Ia. Manniusier is 
stationed at an air force base 
near Cologne. They plan to reo 
turn to the United States In Jan· 
uary. 

Instead of staying in Cologne, 
Pat Smith, A4, Elmhurst, III ., 
went on to Coblenz to visit her 
sister·in·law's parents. She reo 
joined the Highlanders at Cob
lenz as they traveled up the 
Rhine River en route to Mainz to 
catch a train for Frankfurt, Ger
many, and then to Rome. 

When the Highlanders arrived 
in Frankfu.rt July 28, Sharon Con
ger, A3, Riceville, was met by 

Pte. and Mrs. James Mcinroy. 
(ormerly of Riceville. Sharon and 
the McInroys graduated (rom 
high school together. 

The Highlanders arrived in 
Rome, Italy, July 29 for a three
day stay. A number of the girls 
cut short their stay In Rome be· 
cause of side trips to either 
Munich or Venice. 

The Highlanders leave 
tQday by train for Berne, Switz· 
erland, where they will do their 
final sight·seeing and souvenir 
purchasing before beginning the 
trip home Wednesday. They will 
leave Berne by train for Cher· 
bourg, France, where they will 
board the Queen Elizabeth Tburs
day. The SUI coeds wili end their 
54-day tour of Europe Aug 9 
when they arrive in New York 
City. 

T_ members of SUI's Scettlsh Hlghl.""'n, Jo 
H.rtwlg (left), Al, CI.rene., .nd Ruth Guider, Al, 
Oxfwd, Inspect prints at • "st.II" on thiI Left 
a.nk of P.ril_ The HI,hl,""'n spent five days 
Ihoppi", .nd slght-_I", in P.rM before t .. kl", • 

six d .. y tour of Germ.ny .nd Hollend, Presently 
In RomiI, thiI Hllhl.nden will finish their 
E UrepHII tour In Swlturl.nd. They will ntvrn 
to thiI United St .... August ,. 

------------------------------------------------~----------~------~~----tll owan 
Today'. Weather 

P.rtly cloudy ted .. y with posslbl, 

showen • n d thundentorn'll. 

Highs In the tOt, W."y'ling trend 

will continue through Wtcklescl.y. ad th. P.opI. of 10tDtJ Cur 
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Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the SUI Graduate College -----------------------.;.... 
died in his sleep at 1:30 Monday morning at his home, 151h 
Woolf Ave. Cause of his death was given as heart failure. An 
autopsy was performed Monday, but the results were not 

known. During the past 35 years Mr. Loehwing bas been an 

integral part of SUI. He came to Iowa City in 1925, became an 
associate professor of botany in 1928, a professor in 1930, and 
in 1940 he was named head of the 
Botany Department. His appoint· 
ment as Dean of the Graduate Col· 
iege came in 19SO when Harvey H. 
Davis vacated the position to be· 
come Provost of the U ni versity . 

Mr. Loehwing Is survived by his 
wife, the former Helen Cromer. 

A m.morlal "rvlc. for the 
dtln will be h.ld at 2 p.m. Wed
ntscl.y .t Bec:km.n's Fun.r .. 1 
Hom., Th. f.mily requests th.t 
110 fI_.rs be •• nt, 
Walter Ferdinand Loehwing was 

born jn Chicago, Nov. 25, 1896. 
His parents were Charles Henry 
and Emilie Hildebrandt Loehwing. 
He was married to Mrs. Loehwing 
In 1936. 

Before attending college, the 
dean served from 1917 until 1920 
in the U.S. Army. From 1947 un· 
til 1952, Loehwing served as a civi· 
lian consultant in biology to the 
Army's Chemical Corps. 

The SUI dean received three de· 
grees lrom the University 'Ot Chi· 
cago - a B.S. degree in 1920, an 
M.S. in 1921 and a Ph.D. magna 
cum laude in 1925. Whne attending 
the University of Chicago, the 
dean was a member of Acacia so· 
cial fraternity. 

,Mr. Loehwin, was long .etl"" 
In m.ny sci.ntiflc socittill. H. 
Itrytd ., pnsicltnt of the low. 
Acad.my of , Sci.nee In "56-57, 
.ft.r hew I", h.ld the offiCII of 
tr.asurer ,nd "ie. president, and 
WIS • p.st pr.sid.nt of the 
Am.rie.n Socl.ty of PI.nt Phy
siologists, of which h. .Iso h.d 
betn secretary, tre.sur.r anel 
vic. presld.nt. H. was "ic. presi
cltnt of thiI Bot.nie.1 Soci.ty of 
Am.rie. in 1956, 
He was a fellow of tbe American 

Association for the Advancement 
of Science, and a member of Sig· 
rna Xi, Gamma Alpha, the Ameri· 
can Association of University Pro· 
fessors, the American Society of 
Horticultural Sciences, the Ameri· 
can Association 0 { Graduate 
Schools, the American Society of 
Naturalists, the Genetics Society 
of America and the American 
Chemical Society. Mr. Loehwing 
served as vice president of the 
Midwest Conference on Graduate 
Study and Research in 1955-56 and 
as chairman in 1956-57. He was 
editor of ".plant Physiology" and 
author of numerous articles for 
professional publications. 

Mr. Loehwlng served as a dele· 
gate of the U.S. Government to the 

Sheean To Give 
Ledure Tonight 

Vincent Sheean, author aM news· 
paper correspondent, will present 
the final lecture in SUl's summer 
lecture series tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sbeean was an eyewitness to 
many historic events during World 
Wars ( and ((. In 1949, he covered 
the Foreign Ministers ConCerence 
at its Paris Meetings. 

His latest boo~ "Nehru: The 
Years in Power," is an outgrowth 
of his extensive travels in India 
and his friendship with Nehru. In 
1948 Sheean was standing a bare 
10 feet from Ghandi · when the In· 
dian leader was slain by an assas· 
siD. 

Because of his belief that tbe 
East hold tbe key to the destiny 
East holds the key to the destiny 
!If the world, Sheean will discuss 
"The Struggle for Supremacy in 
Asia." 

• KILUD IN SPAIN 
SEVILLA, Spain III - A car 

occupied by a young French cou· 
pie skidded and bit '8 man riding 
8 bicycle near the village oC Dos 
Hermanas. The couple got out to 
help the I\ljured cyclist and a 
crowd gath.red. Another car hit 
the Il'ollp, ifill in, fOl\r persons. 
Etevcn persons Wllre Injured, 

DEAN WALTER F. LOEHWING 
Intetral Part of SUI . -~-

International Botany Congress in 
Holland in 1935. Among honors 
which he received was the Cer· 
tificate Superieur, Alliance Fran
caise, Pasteur Institute, Paris, 
France, 1919. 

SUI Presid.nt Virgil M. H.n
ch.r Hid of Mr. Loehwing, "For 
35 yeers Deen Loehwing h •• 
.... n • distinguished .nd loyal 
m.mber of the faculty of the 
University of low,. His t .. ching, 
re ... rch .nd Hrviee hn. con
tribut.d greatly to the Uni".r
slty's growth and .min.nee. On 
the n.tlon.1 sc.ne, h. h., h.d 
memb.rshlp In m,ny sci.ntlflc 
• nd .duc.tion .. 1 bodies .nd h .. 
m.d. ",Iu.bl. contributions to 
.. ch. P.rh.ps thiI IItHm of hi' 
fellow gr.du.t. d •• ns throughout 
the nation was best tlCprtssecf 
by hi. r.cent pr.sldency of the 
Assocl.tlon of Gr.du... School. 
In the Am.rlc,n Assocl.tlon of 
~nlversltl.s. 

"Dean Loehwing's death, at the 
height of his power, represents a 
great professional loss to the Grad· 
utlte College and to the University. 
To his associates and colleagues, 
it means the loss of a courteous, 
thoughtful and faithful friend. Our 
sympathy goes out to Mrs. Loeh· 
wing an'd to all those who. share 
her loss." 

Provost Harvey H. DavIs, "Dean 
Loehwing was a scholar who was 
dedicated to schOlarship wherever 
it was to be found. His service to 
learning on local, national and In· 
ternational levels was great, and 
it was a pleasure, both personally 
and professionally. to work with 
him." 

Dean Dewey B. Stu it of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts sta~d, ''In the 
death of Dean Walter F. Loehwing, 
the University lost one of its most 
eminent and loyal faculty mem· 
bers. Dean Loehwing had a dis· 
tinguished reputation as a scien
tist, but at the same time he main· 
tained an intensive interest in good 
teaching. He was truly in the front 
ranks of scholar·teachers. 

"H is experi'nc. .s • scientist 
.nd .... ch.r pro"lded 'hlm with 
11ft .xe.ptlon.1 beckground for 
hIs work •• gr.du.t. cIt.n_ H. 
served the Univenity with dis
tinction •• .n .clmlnistr.ti",. of· 
fie.r .nd w.s known throughout 
the n.tlon for his uncIent.ndlng 
of the probl.m. of ,redu.t. .d· 
ueetlon, 
"Personally, J enjoyed a close 

working relationship with Dean 
Loehwing. I found him to be a 
stimulating colleague who knew 
and appreciated the deeper mean· 
ing ot what a UnIversity is and 
should be. He loved SUI and al· 
ways worked dilIigently (or Its ad· 
vancement and wellare. He wlU 
be keenly missed on the campus. 
All of us in the Collele of Liberal 
Arts mourn his passinl and ex
tend to Mrs, Loehwing oar deep 
sympathy," : 

Backs Charge of Midwest Democrats-- ---

K!e~mrnedy:Dick 'Betra"in·g B,enson 
, , 

Loehwing 
feft IQuiet, 
Broad Traill 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
St.H Writ.r 

The deatb ot Walter F. Loehwing, 
dean of the Graduate College, 
Monday marked the end of 35 years 
of service to SUI and SUIowans. 
but his fairness and .generosity will 
remain in the memories of the 
many individuals with wbom he bill 
worked . 

Friends, associates and students 
agreed that .. he left a broad trail 
with very little noise." Fairness, 
willingness to work. and unpre
tentiousness, were the character
istics that set him apart as an ex
cellent scientist and ' a good leader 
in the years he was a professor 
of botany, head oC tbe Botany De· 
partment, and dean of the Gradu· 
ate College. 

Frequently the dean was seen 
entering one of the botany labora' 
tories at night, on his own time, 
to help a student who had run into 
some problems with his research. 
Those he worked with knew that 
they must turn out high calibre 
work, but they also knew that if he 
"cracked down" on them, it was 
with just reason. He always follow
ed his criticism with constructive 
suggestions Cor improvement. 

One of the students who worked 
under Loehwin~ lor an advanced 
degree in botany was heard say
Ing, "Loehwlng won't kick us, un· 
less .he kicks us up the ladder." 
The dean would often work beside 
a student In the laboratory to see 
that ,the student learned a tech
nique or a procedure correctly. 

Even when his appointment as 
dean of the Graduate College rob
bed him of much o( the , time he 
would have had to spend in plant 
physiology researcb, the dean kept 
his knowledge up·to-date by read· 
ing and conducting a few research 
projects on his own time. 

Men who have worked with Loeb· 
wing remarked that, "He was 
never afraid to iet bis hands dlrty 
by working." He was not only an 
excellent plant physiologist in the 
laboratory, but he also enjoyed 
applying his knowledge in the 
field. 

In spite of his busy schedule, 
Loehwing was an avid reader and 
found time to keep abreast of the 
latest news. Frequently, he refer· 
-red to books just otf the press that 
be had read. 

One oC the dean's well known 
characteristics was that be liked 
people and liked to deal with them. 
He has kept alive friendships made 
in his profession and during his 
military service by maintaining 
correspondence througb tbe years. 
Often, when he opened his mail, 
he would chuckle and say, "You 
know, I haven't heard from him 
in 20 years. 1 wonder how be (ound 
me?" 

TO PRESENT RECITAL 
The SUI Faculty String Quartet 

will present a recital at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday In tbe Iowa Memorial 
Union. No tickets are requlred for 
the event, which is open to the 
general public. 

Members or the quartet are Mel. 
vin Ritter and John Ferrel!, violin; 
William Preucll, viola; and Hans 
Koelbel, violoncello, 

I 

Ike Will Veto Big Spending Claim~ VP Supported Farm 
Policies He Now Repudiates - . . 

Bills from Congress--Nixon HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) - Sen . John F. Kennedy. 
the Democratic presidential nominee, accused Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon Monday of "betrayal of the Benson farm 
program which he helped to write." Kennedy aimed the per
sonal attack at Nixon in a statement released from his vacation 
h eadquarters here. In it he endorsed a blast at lhe Re publican 
presidential nominee released here earlier in the day in the 
names of a group of Midwestern D emocratic governors and 

NEWPOR.T. R. 1. I.fI - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon warn· 
ed the Democrats Monday night 
that any massive spending legis
lation enacted after Congress reo 
convenes next week would be ve· 
toed by President Eisenhower. 

Nixon, the Republican nominee 
for President, emphasi~ed the 
Willie House positljln alter conf~· 
ring here with Eisenhower. 

Nixon and U. N. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge, his running 
mate, flew to the summer White 
House rrom Washington on the eve 
of a campaign tour Nixon will 
start Tuesday. Nixon will go to 
Hawaii with stops en route, 

Nixon said the President had 
made it clear in their talk that 
he regarded it as vilal that the 
congressional session be conduct· 
ed in the people's interest and not 
in playing politics. 

"I said that I agreed with him 
completely," Nixon told a news 
conference in the office ot the 
summer White House. 

Nixon said it was his opinion 
that Eisenhower would veto auto
matically any massive spending 
bill unless it called ~or taxes to 
pay the cost. 

He said Eisenhower wouid veto 
any such Ibill, even iI it did pro· 
vide for the necessary taxes, if he 
did not believe the blll was in the 
best interests of the country. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Oem· 
ocratic presidential nominee, has 
called for an additional defense 
appropriation of up to "" billion as 

yital to the nation 's securHy. 
Nixon cited the Democratic For· 

and bill, providing (or medical 
care for tbe aged, as an ellample 
of a type of blll the President 
would veto even if it would be 
tax-financed. 

He noted that the Administration 
favored care for tjle aged under 
Ii contributory plan. 

In other developments at the 
news conference, Nixon said: 

1. President Eisenhower is con· 
sidering the possibility of sending 
a message to Congress when it 
resumes - the Senate next Mon· 
day and the House a week later . 

2. Expressed belief some legis· 
I ation would be passed at the 
forthcoming session - particularly 
in the Cields of education and 
health - if the Democratic mao 
jority cooperates with Republicans. 

3. Declared he believes increas· 
ed defense spending t 0 exploit 
technical breakthroughs would be 
necessary and justified in view of 
the world situation .... but that he 
does not agree that defense spend
ing in the past was inadequate. 

4. Declined to be drawn into a 
discussion of Kennedy's charges 
that he (Nixon) had abandoned 
the Eisenhower Administration's 
farm program. Nixon said the 
present position 'bebween the Ad· 
ministration and the Democratic 
majority in Congress had resulted 
in a stalemate and that a new ap· 
proach is needed . 

5. Reported - without going into 
detail - that Eisenhl)Wer wlIl help 

I nformed Sources I Report 
Castro ·Quits Temporarily 

HAVANA IA'I - Fidel Castro 
Monday laid aside his duties as 
leader o( the Cuban revolution in 
obedience to his doctor's orders 
to take a complete rest - "bdth 
pbysical and mental," informed 
sources said. 

These sources reported t b e 
bearded Prime Minister had bee .. 
persuaded with difficulty tbat reo 
covery from his three-week illness 
will be slowed unless be drops aIL 
his work. His ailment has been Jf· 
ficlally described as a lung infec· 
tion, generally taken to mean 
pneumonia. 

An Official silence hid the an
swer to the question of who, if 
anyone, would move into the prime 
minister's post during Castro's 
convalescense. 

But the best bet was that Maj. 
Raul Castro, just home from tri
umphal visits to Moscow and 
Prague, wiD take over, at least 
until his older brother is complete
ly well. 

Raul, 28, once was named by 
Fidel as bls successor if anytbing 
should happen to him. Castro also 
said: "If you think I'm radical, 
wait tiII you see my little brother." 

Maj. Raul Trillo, one of two ar· 
my doctors treatin, Castro, 33, an· 
nounced the orders for complete 
rest. His statement apparently 
was Intended to reassure the Cu· 
bon public ",at the 1l'8der of thflr 

revolution is recovering. It was 
published in the semiofficial news· 
paper Revolucion. ' 

This is tbe first time there has 
been any indication that Castro 
needs anything more than physical 
convalescence. Trillo did not ela· 
borate on Castro's need for "ment· 
al" rest. 

Some Latin·American quarters 
in Washington Interpreted the an· 
nouncement as designed to pre
pare Cubans for Fidel Castro's in· 
definite disappearance from pub· 
IIc life. There was some doubt 
there that Castro really bad been 
Buflering from pneumonia. 

TrllIo made no further public dl· 
agnosis of Castro's ailment other 
than to say it had affected his 
lungs. He said antibiotics "and 
other resources of modern medi· 
cine" have reduced tbe danger of 
pneumonia. 

Doctors here said they believe 
inclusion of tbe prescription of 
mental rest merely indicates that 
Castro should not continue trylnl 
to run the Government from his 
sickbed. 

Trillo's statement appeared to 
disturb rather than reassure Cu
bans. Most comments were that 
Castro bas been "sicker than we 
thou,ht." There have been repeat
ed reports that he recently under· 
went a ,moor operation which re
vealed some serioul ,U"""'t. 

the Republican ticket to the ex
tent that he could. He said the 
President would announce his plans 
later. 

Nixon smiling added that he had 
received "some very good cam
paign tips from the 'champ,' .. 
Eisenhower. But. when asked for 
an example, said he was not pass· 
ing them alOng to the DemocratiC 
opposition. 

senators. 
Actualiy, the Midwest~rner:;' 

statement had been written by 
Kennedy camp/ilign workers. sub
mitted for approval to the five 
governors and three senators who 

,..------------. signed it. The document likened 

The News Nixon to a captain deserting a 
sinking ship. 

, In B r.·e- f "Th. D.mocr.tlc , .. d.rs in the 
M1dw .. , h.",. .eeur."'y pin. 
point.d Mr_ Nixon's Iec:k of billie 

B, The A ... eela'" Pre .. 

PETERSBURG. V •. - A mass 
renewal of Negro sit-in demo 
onstrations ,brought ?:1 arrests 
here Monday. One of those arrest· 
ed was a chain store official who 
exchanged blows with a Negro 
demonstrator. Twenty-five Negro 
adults and juveniles were arrest
ed on trespassing charges aIter 
a mass sit·in at the Trailways 
bus terminal, 

* * * 
WASHINGTON - U.s. Am· 

bassador Clare S. Timberlake 
said Monday the United States 
is studying ways to ~Qvide 
economic ,help to the Congo. 
TiJ!lbcrlake said the plans for 
tec/mical and econo'l1ic help to 
the Congo are still io an early 
stage and the assessment ol what 
is required to help that country 
is a major study in itself. The 
situation remains critical, the 
ambassador said, adding: "it's 
a big job and a complex one." 

* * * TAIPEI, Formou - Savage 
rainstorms in the wake of Ty. 
phoon Shirley iashed Formosa 
Monday, nooding towns, knock
ing out communications and 
marooning thousands. Po 1 ice 
listed six dead, two missing, and 
120 injured in first reports. But 
they expressed fear the toll will 
rise when communities - now 
cub 0(( - are heard from. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -
Congo Premier Patrice Lumum· 
ba told newsmen he asked the 
United Nations Monday to send 
troops at once to tbe secessionist 
province of Katanga. Moise 
Tshombe, premier of Katanga, 
the Congo's richest province, has 
declared secession of the provo 
ince 'Ind has threatened to fight 
if tbe United Nations tries to 
send troops there. U.N. forces In 
the Congo now total 11,556. 

* .* * 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John 

XXIII has taken action to re
move from Roman Catholic ritual 
phrases that may be coosidered 
offensive by persons of other 
faitbs. Authoritative Vatican 
sources disclosed today tbat on 
Pope John', order, the Con· 
,relatlon 0( Rites bas eliminated 
certain phrases (rom the ritual 
of baptism for cOllverts from 
Judaism, Mohamrnedism and 
'other lalths, 

bell.h Indie.t.d by his betr.y.1 
of the B.nson farm Pf'1ISIr.m 
which he h.lped to writ.," K.n· 
n.dy's st.t.ment .. id, 
Kennedy said the policles of 

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson have been "disas· 
trous" to agriCUlture, but that Nix· 
on has been supporting them up to 
now . 

He said Nixon cannot now claim 
that he had no chance to criticize 
Benson pollcies "and, on the other 
hand, portray hlmseif as the most 
powerful vice president in his· 
tory." 

"These roles are incongruous," 
Kennedy ' said, "and the fact of 
the matter is that the vice presi· 
dent was architect of the current 
disastrous farm policy, and now 
in tbe face of that policy's faj]· 
ure, attempts to disassociate him· 
self from It." 

E.rller, kennedy rel .. Md • 
st ... ment signed by five D.mo
cr.tlc Midw.st.", ..",.rnen .nd 
thrH D.mocr.tlc ....... n .ccus
Ing Nixon of • "I.clc of con",te· 
tion" on f.rm .Id .nd other Is· 
lue •• 
Kennedy won an endorsement of 

his candidacy from President Da
vid J. McDonald of the United 
Steelworkers Union. 

McDonald predicted organiied 
labor would support Kennedy's 
ruMing mate, Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, too. 

Then Kennedy held a confer
ence with Rep. Chester Bowles of 
Connecticut on foreign policy. 

The Midwest Democratic lead
~s, in the statement released 
here, accused NI.xon of "the most 
nagrant example in recent years 
of a political captain leaving the 
sinking ship." 

They .deled: ''Th. Amerlc.n 
peopl. will h.". ,rave doubtl 
.bout .. e .... dld .. t. who c.n 
ch.ng, his beliefs with such m0-
bility _ They will be .urprlsetl 
th.t the "Ie. prlliclent c,n, with 
such f.elllty, repucll... the poll
cl •• of Pr.sldent ElsenMwer," 
The farm statement was signed 

by Govs. Herschel C. Loveless of 
Iowa, George Dockin, of Kansas, 
Ralph Herseth of South Dakota, 
Gaylord A. Nelson of Wisconsin, 
Orville L. Freeman of Minneso
ta; Sens. Quentin Burdick of North 
Dakota, William Proximire of Wis· 
consin and Hubert H. Humphrey 
ol Minnesota. 

Kennedy laid Loveless Is com· 
ing here Thursday with a delega. 
tion 01 farm organization leaders 
for talks on aarlcultural problems. 

Loveless Is reported a top can
didate for Secretary of Alriculture 

SEN_ JOHN F_ kENNEDY 
Pond.rs .t Prell Conference 

if Kennedy wins . Kennedy parried 
newsmen's questions about it. 

McDonald, first of the labor 
leaders to confer here witb Ken· 
nedy, said he believes organized 
labor generally will support John-
son. . 

KeMedy said housing legislatioo 
and a school aid bill, coupied with 
easing of interest rates, would 
help the situation, and should be 
among the goals of the congres
sional session reopening Aug, 8, 

OK Regents' 
Plan To Buy 
Dorm Land 

The State Executive Council has 
approved a request by the Iowa 
Board of Regents to purchase two 
pieces of property to provide the 
site for construction of a new SUI 
women's dormitory. 

The Council approved the pur
chase for $31,000 oC the 19·21 E. 
Bloomington SI. property, owned 
by Henry and Mary Aldershof. 

Also approved was the purchase 
of tbe Mrs. George Koser property, 
225·227 N. Clinton St., for $25,000. 

Action by the Council ig the final 
step in official authorization 01 
tbe purchases, and now paves tbe 
way for more definite planning of 
the dorm. according to Ray B. 
Mossman, SUI business manager. 

OriginalIy, both property-ownel'8 
asked for more money but then ac· 
cepted the University offers. 'I11e 
contracts were approved by the 
Board 01 Regents before beiDI 
passed on to the Council. ' 

The dorm, to house 350-400 wom
en, will be located directly south 
of Burge HalI on ' the corner 01 
North Clinton and East Bloom
ington Streets. 

No cost eatimate bas been made 
tor the bulldh\g, which will con
lain alI facUlties except dinlDl and 
kitcheo. Food service will be pro
vided In Burge HaU. 
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By DAR OLD POWERS 
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right oC assembly would have 
been an even deeper blow against 
the cause of democracy. 

munism. If we are engaged in 
a baltle of ideologies, then it is 
incumbent that we exercise our 
own ideology in all its ramifica
tions - and this means individ
uals and groups of every per
suasion must be Cree to trumpet 
their pet schemes and systems 
without coercion by any pressure 
except that oC truth. 

The fullest Creed om of demo
cracy can hardly be exercised 
without in some manner play
ing into hands oC the Communists. 
Yet failure to exercise our full· 
est freedom serves Communism 
even more. 

Though the Democrats' post
Summit criticism of the Admin· 
istration fur· • 
ni hed pr\lpa· 
ganda [or Com· 
munism, t 0 
deny them the 
liberty to speak 
would h a v e 
been to abridge 
the way of life 
we wish to de· 
(end. Though 
the Japanese 
de m 0 n s tra· 
tions played into the hands of 
Communism, to deny students t)le 

That we fully understand this 
seeming conflict between internal 
dissent and preservation oC West
ern interests becomes increasing
ly essential as the stakes in the 
cold war go ever higher. The di
rect threat of Communism causes 
us to harken back to the national 
unity provoked by the world 
wars. In those years, it is true, 
the preservation oC our nations 
demanded in ternal un ity. How
ever, we must remind ourselves 
that we were then engaged in a 
shooting war who e primary 
threat was military. Now we are 
involved in a cold war which 
has shifted the basic threat furth
er toward the ideological . 

That feature of our liCe which 
we most intend to prescrve is the 
liberty to do and think as we in
dividuality choose - and such 
liberty is incompatible with Como, 

Nixon Predicted Demo/s Pick 
Of Johnson as VP Candidate 

By EARL MAZO vitation for a highball and a 
nerald Tribune Newl Service chat. 

"Let's ask Lyndon to join us," 
OHICAGO - Vice President said Nixon. 

Nixon predicted two weeks before They did, and when the Texan 
the Democratic Convention that showed up Luce observed that 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon this was an unusual election year 
R Johnson would become the because the country might do 
Vice Presidential nominee of the very well under the leadership 
Democratic Party. of almost any of the potential 

Nixon based that forecast - Presidential nominees. 
which practically no one accepted Quite naturalJy, Sen. Kennedy's 
- on a social conversation in name was soon injected into the 
which the 51-year-old Texan had conversation. 
a great deal to say about 43- Smiling, Nixon recalled a re-
year·old Sen. John F. Kennedy quest he had made to Sen. John
and his family, none oC it flatter- son in 1953 Coli owing the election 
ing. to the Senate of Sen. Kennedy 

One of several friends and Re- and two other Democrats. Nixon 
publican figures to wholll Nixon had regarded them highly when 
predicted the Kennedy·Johnson they were his colleagues in lhe 
ticket revealed that the Vice House of Representatives. Nixon 

Let our unity be enformed by 
circumspection, and we will bold 
before the world only the pro
mise and- threat of righteousness. 

But let our unity be en{ormed 
by true liberty, and we will hold 
before the wavering peoples the 
promise that we will be able to 
understand them and help them 
as they grope for the shape of 
tbeir own unique tomorrow. 

Let everyone speak out against 
our Government and its actions 
who wishes to . Though we there
by criticize our officials, we can
not by speaking criticize our way 
of life - for to speak is to exer
cise liberty, and it is liberty which 
is our way oC liCe. -rJtough Ameri
can disunity may apparently be 
grist for Communist propaganda, 
the net effect of public debate is 
to strengthen the sinews oC liber
ty more than those oC totalitarian
ism. The real patriots are those 
who openly debate to discover the 
truth and the best direction for 
our society, admitting that the 
past need not dictate our future; 
whereas those who expect one 
persona for the whole nation are 
denigrating liberty: fbrm-wise 
and substance·foolish, it is they 
who would in reality weaken our 
way of life. 

·Reds Revert 
To Peaceful 
Coexistence? 

President's propbecy came about had urged the Senate Democratic By J. M. ROBERTS 
this way : Leader to recognize their talents A. P. News Anillyst 

At first Nixon figured it out by giving them challenging com· The Soviet Union, baving run its 
as a matter of "political logic" mittee' responsibilities. campaign of aggressiveness up 
- despite the differences in age, "Yes, I remember - and I against a stone wall in the Congo 
experience and temperament be- did," replied Sen. Johnson. and RB-47 cases before the Unlt-
tween the Massachusetts and And for tbe next half hour the ed Nations, is offering to do busi-
Texas Senators. Texan reviewed the things he had ness again wi th President Eisen. 

Nixon's seemingly odd reason- done to push and promote the hower and the West. 
ing stemmed from a familiarity political welfare of Sen. Kennedy. The Soviet suggestion not only 

Upcoming Whistles~op Campaigns 
Recall Past Humorous Incidents with practical politics and know- On the other band, Sen. John- covers disarmament, as was ex. 

ledge of Sen. Johnson, a complex . son con tinued Sen. Kennedy and pected to meet President Eisen. 
his typewriter jammed in his individual whom he admired as members of his family often hower's own suggestion for recon-By ROBERT J. DONOVAN 

Herald Tribune New. Service 

LOS ANGELES - Welcome is 
the news Crom- the- K~nnedy and 
"ilfolf' ~l'II~artets" tlta the 
candidates intend to do a good 

, deal of whistle·stop campaigning 
by train this fall. 

On the basis of what has oc
: curred on some of the campaign 

trains of the past, one can look 
forward with relish to more ex

. travaganzas in 1960. 
In 1944, it is worth recalling, 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey was in
advertantly locked in the shower 
of his luxurious car on the "Vic-

: tory Special." 
In 1940 a bowl of American 

. Beauty roses fell on Wendell L. 
WilIkie's head when his train 
gave a lurch. 

Considering the contrast in 
their temperaments, one would 
have supposed that President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt couldn't 
wait to get to the next station 

f an!! President Herbert Hoover 
JIIould have had patience with the 

i scb~dule. y ~t it ,was just the op
, posite. President Roosevelt in

sisted • that his train go slow, 
,hile .aoover enjoyed speed. 

In 1924 President Calvin Cool
idge preferred eating in the diner 
instead of in his private car. 
One day he was munching his 
breakfast while the train was 

j stoppep at a station. Soon a 
crowd milled around the dining 
car, • and a woman lifted her 
:lUlung son up to the window to 
stare at the Presiden); eating his 
breakfast. Coolidge picked up a 
papcake, waved it in the young
ster's face and went on with his 
meal. 

Clrief Justice Earl Warren had 
8' distressing experience cam
paigning for Vice President in 
1948. At one of the stops a mem
ber of his staff tossed a handful 
of postcards with pictures of 'the 
Warren family on them into the 
crowd. Promptly the police lines 
holding people back from the 
}rails were shattered. Angrily, 
Warren bawled out his aide with 
words that ordinarily do not bave 
a place even in the roughest of 
campaigns. Unfortunately for the 

• DMlIE_ 
AUDIT lIU_IAO 

tucvt!~TlON' 

:"ubllthed !laUy excellt SUnday 8114 
M"ndq and ... aJ holldaYI by Slu
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.tIona center, Iowa City, Iowa. En"reel .1 I8Clqnd clllll matter at tile 
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.AlIt 01 Con .... of MA",h I, 1m. 

DIAL 'ttl ""m noon 1Al mldllliht to 
I'III'Qrt Dewt III!IIII. wpmen'l p ... 
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candidate, the microphone was 
on, and everyone within a quarter 
of a mile heard him. 

The hazards of campaigning 
by train are real. Dewey suffered 
a costly loss of temper jn Beau
coup, TIl., in 1948, when, during 
one oC his rear·platforin appear· 
ances, the train suddenly started 
backing up into the crowd. 

"Well ," the Republioon nomi
nee exclaimed for all to hear, 
"That's the first lunaclc I have 
ever had for an engineer! He 
probably ought to be shot at sun
rise." 

Railroaders evcryw herc resent
ed it. The next day . 'President 
Truman's train .rolled into a 
large railroad center iIi;Jndiana. 
When the men in ove/alls and 
caps gathered around: to hear 
him, he began: -

"Well, we have the Cinest crew 
on this train I've ever travelled 
with. I don't think there's any 
proCession in the countr~ that haa 
fewer lunatics in it than the mqn 
and women who run ' the rail-
road~ ." t 

ThiS stopped the show. On the 
other hand, Truman wa~ not safe 
from rear-platform hOO1>009 him
self, as his remark about the 
hated Josef Stalin prov.ed. When 
his train stopped at Eu(ene, Ore., 
on June 11, 1948, Truman stepped 
out on the platform o~ ,his ca~, 
the Ferdinand Magel:'Jan, and 
cheerily told the crowd, "1 like 
old Joe. He's a decent Cellow, but 
he's the prisoner oC the Polit
buro." .For the rest oC the cam
paign lhe Republicans kept 
throwing this one back at him. 

A hazard more than political 
overtook the Dewey train in 1944. 
Chugging along n ear Castle 
Rock, \ Ore., it plowed into the 
rear of a stalled train abead. In 
the words of one newspaper ac
count the next mornillg' Dewey 
was "in dangcr for a split sec
ond of being hit on the head by 
a bouncing Pullman water bot
tle." 

The situation went fa.r beyond 
this in the press car where sev
eral reporters were Injured. Dick 
Lee, of the "New York Daily 
News," landed on the floor with 

DAlLY IOWAN I!DITORIAL STAPr 
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ribs and Earl (Squire) Behrens, a craftsman and an individual. sought to embarrass him - es· vening the U.N. Disarmament 
of "The San Francisco Chroni- In the Vice President's opinioll, pecially since 1956 when Sen .. Ken- Commission. It proposes that, 
cle," lying on top of him with a Sen. Kennedy had already sewed nedy began to run for PreS ident instead o[ having tIle commis
bleeding head. Picking himself up the Democratic Presidential and perhaps saw in Sen. JOau-'llftm'!I1eet\ ttIi:It !l'tt1leWd!rof U.N. 
up and lighting a cigaret in a nomination by relentlessly and son a potential competitor. member Governments meet with 
scene that was a complete sham- skillfully campaigning and organ· Typical of anti-Johnson rumors other "important political issues" 
bles, Lee inquired, "Where in izing for several years. Also, his the Sena lor alleged he traced to on the agenda. 
hell are all the ash trays?" serious opposition was split. tbe Kenncdys a report just a That's a suggestion for a world 

Nixon believed too, that Sen. couple of weeks earlier that stir- wide summit conference in an ef-
This isn't the only kind of Johnson probably shared that red the Texas State Democratic fort to . make President Eisen

hazard reporters face on the feeling _ and realized the only Convention. The rumor was that hower swallow the pride wbich 
trains. Out West in 1944 a report- place left for him on the ticket Sen. Joh~son had sulCered another Khrushcbev so seriously wounded 
er put his story oCf the train at was running mate and political beart seizure. at Paris. 
some tank town and watched it balancer. Sen. Jobnson insisted the rumor It appears to be a recognition 
being committed to an elderly The only question in Republican emanated Crom the Ke)1nedy that the recent hate campaign has 
woman telegrapher, who had Nixon's mind was whether Sen . camp, and was designed to make been carried as far as profitable, 
been recalled from retirement to Johnson would accept second Sen. Johnson's health an issue, and seems likely to mark tbe 
help handle the undue traffic. place on a ticket headed by a even though he had fully recover· first step in a return to the peace
Just as the train was pulling out, junior Senator. That one was reo ed from the heart attack he had ful coexist~nce campaign which 
the reporter .noticed the woman solved (in Nixon's mind) during in 1955. has been more consistently fol • 
had already finished tapping out a friendly visit of the Texan in In enumerating the anti·Johnson lowed by the Khrushchev regime. 
his copy, and nervously he yelled the Vice President's Capitol of- rumors that had particularly In view of what has already 
to her asking if he had sent it all fice. riled him, the Texan even named happened, and considering the 
right. Also present were Henry R. "the Kennedy" he believed re- far tougher line followed at prac· 

"Oh, I'm so out of practice," Luce, editor·in·chief o[ Time and sponsible for each. tically all times by Red China, 
she called down the tracks, "that LiCe, and James R. Shepley, a A friend oC Nixon's and Luce's the campaign is not likely to be 
I could never send all of this. 1 Time-Life executive on leave of who learned of the Johnson con· all sy.'eetness and light. 
just read it and sent tbe good absence to assist in thl! Nixon versation that afternoon, dis· The Soviet prpposal ~as devel
parts ... • campaign for President. It was closed he and others were amazed oped in critici!llll'of the U,S. pro-

Log istics present a serious June 28. by Nixon's reaction. posal for a commission meeting 
prql:ilcm for campaign trains, Luce in Washington to testify "I think I know what is going as promoted by the "internal sit· 
and one of the difficulties is before Sen. Henry M. Jackson's through Lyndon's mind," the uation in the United States" -
kell[)ing up with the laundry of subcommittee on National Policy friend quoted the Vice President meaning the election campaign -
18 cars Cull oC people for a period Machinery, was to be Nixon's as saying. "All the prntesling and designed to . hinder progress. 
of a week or 10 days. Once guest at lunch. So was Shepley. and complaining about the Ken- Judging by the Pravda list of 
Dewey agreed to make a speech When Luce arrived at the Vice nedys means Lyndon will accept propaganda objectives jn the new 
in out.oC.the.waY Coeur d'Arlene, President's office he noted he lhe Vice Presidential nomination coexistence offensive, the ~oviets 
Idaho, just because a local in- had just seen Sen. Johnson and under Jack." would try at any summit confer
Iluential Republican agreed to was sorry there hadn't been time And that is exactly what hap- ence to get in their licks on nu· 
fly the party's dirty laundry on to accept the Senate Leader's in· pened 16 days later. clear tests, carrying nuclear we a-
ahead tu be wasbed in Tacoma, --------------- ------ ---....,...-- pons, aerial reconnaissance and 
Wash. what they call violations of 

Historians say that it was the Unl'versl'ty Bulletl'n Board sovereignty in such places as 
Whig candidate, William Henry Cuba and the Congo. 
Harrison, who, in 1840, set the 
pattern of cross·country cam
paigning in his successful race 
against Martin Van Buren. Ever 
since then - with tbe notable ex
ceptions of the front·porch cam
paigns of William McKinley in 
1896 lind Warren G. Harding in 
1920 - candidates have found 
it expedient to barnstorm. Until 
the Eisenhower·Stevenson cam· 
paign of 1952 they ma4e their 
way mostly by rail. 

It will be interesting to watch 
Sen. Kennedy lind Vice President 
l')ixon get the campaign back DO 
the tracks. 

Is not pooslbl., but t!'Ve'r'1 effort wtU 
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PH. D. OERMAN READING E"
AMINATION will be given Thurt
day. August 4, from 3 1Al ~ p .m. In 
105 Schaeffer Ball. Interested per
son~ should register In 104 Schael· 
fer. 

CANDIDATES FOB AUGUST DE
O,EE8: Commencement announce
menta have arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madison Sl1:eet (acro.. the 
atreet from the Union). 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In 
the char,e of Mrs. Janie. Abba. 
from July 26 1Al Aug. 8. Call 7996 
for a .Itter. Cen Mrs. Warnock al 
8-2668 for Information about mem
bership In the league. • 

THE DAILY IOWAN: Student! 
may have The Deily Iowan mailed 
1Al Iny addre .. in the United St.otel 
for Ibe .... c. tlon period AUIr. 11 to 
Sept. 22. Specl.1 subscription r~t. 
Ia ,1.50 for the IIx-week period. 
Bring or "",11 your order and ad
dre .. 1Al 201 Communlcatlonl Center. 
No phone orders, please. 

mlnr. bIlsketball. plnr pong. bad
m1n1Aln. paddle ball and handball. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT A880CIA, 
nON summer discussion will b. 
held each Sund.y at 5 p.m. al the 
Chrl.tul Bouse. 122 E . Church St. 
"Up From Absurdity" II the dl .. 
cusalon theme. 

IN TEa· VARSITY OHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP meets every Tuesday 
at 8 p .m. In th.e RecreatloD ~ 
Conlerence Room In the Union. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Summer 
8e .. lon Hours: Sunday through 
Thursday, 7 a.m. 1Al 10:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day .nd Saturd.y, 7 a .m. 1Al mid· 
night. 

Recr""Uon Area: Monday throurb 
Thursday, 8 a .m. to 10:/5 p.m.: Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a.m. 1Al mld
night: Sunday, 2 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Gold Feather Room: Monda, 
throullh Thursday, 8 a.m . 1Al 10:/5 
p.m .; Friday, 9 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; 
Satumay, 8 a.m. to 11:65 p.m.: Sun
diy. 12 noon to 10:15 p .m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLlTI'!! 

Univenity 

Calendar 

. Tuesday, Aut, 2 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

by Vincent Sheean, author, re
porter, and columnist, "The 
Stru~gle for Supremacy in Asia" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Alii!. 3 
8 p.m. - Faculty String Quart· 

tet Concert - Main Lounge .01 
Union. 

Thurlday, Aug. , 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

ProdUction, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Friday, Aug. 5 

dlspatchea. 
P"ILY IOWAN ADVERTISINQ STAF"- -..:...---------- ... UIIIII' NIGHTS for lUJIIIIIer .... 

a10n atudent.. .taU. flculty, aQd 
their famUle. will be held each 
Wedneoday from ':IS 1Al ':15 p .m. 
In the neld HOUH. Children mud 
be accompanied by their parents at 
all tlmel. Admluton wjll be b,. ltafl 
or .ummer _slon 1.0. eoordl only. 
AcUvlUee will , inclUde _!mmllll, 
eroquet, horseshoel. qUolta, darll, 
""'-. von., badmlD.... bukelbaU, 
han4ba11, etc. 

Cafeteria: Mond.y throu.b Thur .. 
dDY, (breakfasU 7 a .m. to 11 a.m., 
(lunch) 11:30 a .m. to 1 p.m., (din· 
ner) 5 p.m. to 8:45 p.m.; Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11:30 a.m . to 1 p.m.; 
Sund.y, (dlnner only) 11:30 I.m. 1Al 
1:30 p.m. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by UgO Betti. 

Saturday, Aut. , Buslne.. Manaser and 
AdVerthrln8 Director ••.. Mel AdRINI 
Advert/lin, Mana,er . _. Philip Ware 
Cla ... lfled Mana,er . Frank Brown.,ll 
Alst. Cia .... Milt'. . Mareu"rtte Follett 
Promotion M.na,er .. James Wln,v 
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DIAL 4J'1 U YOU 110 not ree.lve your 
DaUy Iowan b)' ':30 • . m. The DaII7 
Iowan circulation oUlc. in the Com
mUfUeatlona Center II open from • 
a.m. 1Al I p.m. Monday through Fri
day and from • 1Al 10 I.m. Saturday. 
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.LAI'N10R~. lor IUmmw ... 1011 
et\ldents, laaulty aDd Ibelr apouaet 
wlU be held In the Field Hou ... 
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• ~catlon mUit be mailed to &bII •• 
Ilre ... 

LIB.A.B.!' HOU88: Monda,.-J'rI
day, 7:30 I .m.-I a .m.: Siturday. 7:aG 
l .m.-5 p.m'i Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-I I.m. 
Desk SerYlce: Moncla,.-Thunda, • 
a .m.-IO p .m., 'rlday, a •. m.-5 p .m.1 
letunia" a •. m.-5 p.m. (R8enoe, • 
....-U IJOIIII); 1uIIder, I , .... , .... 

8 p.m. - Unlyersity Theatre 
Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

W ....... y, Aut. II 
II p.m. - Close DC summer se .. 

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
Thur.uy, Alii. 11 

Opening of lndependent St\lC!Y 
;Unit fDr law and ifaduate ,w· 
dent •• - - -- .. - ---

Walter Kerr On Drama - - .-. 
Suffragette Tide Is Turning 1 

For Women Composers 
(Editor'. ote: Waller Kerr II 00 

... utlon. This week'. eoluldn I 
wruten by Mary Rocil"ers , eom ... 
po er of the &core .f " Once Up.,n 
• MattrflJ5" and Dr "Carte Blanclie," 
•• be,h,led lor Br •• dwa, Ibll r.JI. 
Tomorrow the man is coming 

to vacuum my piano. The inside 
of my piano. Tbis operation will 
take the better part oC an hour 
and is guaranteed to produce a _ 
pot~pourri of small, ill-assorted 
items. I predict three lolly·pop 
sticks, a couple of pennies, a . 
Black Wing pencil, and part of 
a tomato sandwich . Of course, 
I could be entirely wrong. It · 
might be five lolly,pop sticks, a 
four-cent stamp, and an art gum 
eraser. Well, whatever it is, I'm 
beginning to tbink I don't need 
a piano·tuner a.nyway. What I 
need is to get rid of the piano or 
get rid of the children, and nei
ther alternative seems practical 
at the moment. 

I am a composer. I am also 
a woman. Now although these 
two facts shouldn't necessarily 
be mutually exclusive, it appears 
that there are a lot of' composers 
in the world and a lot of women 
in the world, but with the notable 
exceptions oC Dana Suesse, Kay 
Swift, and Peggy Glanville·Hicks, 
there are precious Cew all-in-one 
combinations. (Come to think of 
it, there isn't even a name for 
us. Composeress? Composerelle? 
Are we such an anomaly? Anom
aless?) Why is there such a 
dearth oC us, especi ally in the 
theatre? 

At the risk of sounding like a 
feminist, I would like to point 
out that although there may be 
very few women composers, 
there are also very few women 
painters, politicians, or pilots. 
And what abo u t sandhogs? 
Where are the women sandhogs? 
Where are the women in the 
field of underwater demolitions? 
Since the emancipation of our 
sex only begcln a few hundred 
years ago, even now, there are 
more women mothers than any
thing else. 

The average woman, mother or 
not, hasn't the vaguest notion of 
how to write music. It has -pro
bably never occurred to her that 
she could ; what 's more, it has 
undoubtedly never oocurred to 
her to want to. People rarely 
want to do something they are 
convinced they can't do, and the 
art o[ composing bas always had 
a quality of myslery about it. 
"How do all those tunes come 
to you? Do they just pop up in 
the middle o[ the night?" (In 
my house, nothing pops up in 
the middle of the night except a 
window shade or a sick cbild.> 

In actuality, there is nothing 
at al( mysterious - about wri ting 
music, but unlike writing words, 
which the average housewife does 
all day long. it requires a cer
tain techn ical proficiency. Piano 
lessons are a beginning, but the 
era when the gracious matron 
entertained her guests with 
"Rustle of Spring" after dinner 
has long since given way to the 
era o.f tbe hi-fi and the TV. 

Majoring in music at college 
is also a push in the right direc
tion, but it's interesting to note 
here that at my own college-a 
large, Eastern, liberal arts es
tablishment-there was no music 
composition m a j 0 r available. 
You could major in music ap
preciation, of course, 'but ap
preciating music is something 
you can do without going to 
college. Composing, on thc other 

Good Listaninl':' 

qand, is a far more exactia& 
process, and allhough a musical 
education isn't obligatory, it cer· 
tainly helps. 

The question of femininity 
comes up all the time, th& 
days. This is not lhe place for I 
sociological treatise on lhe roft 
of women in our society, but af· 
tel' dOing a little research on the 
subject, I want to announce that 
Sophocles is definitely off m, 
list. I am never going to read 
him again, . not even in paper· 
backs. I t was Sophocles will 
said, "Women should be seem, 
not heard!" In the first p1a~ . 
I always thought it was cbildm 
who should be seen and no t 
heard, which is something I do 
agree with, but in tbe ~ecolld 
place, any man who was writing 
tha t long ago should be mOIl 
careful about" what he writes. 
l'm sure he meant it as a joke. 
but antiquity lends credence to 
even the most ill·considered 0/ 
statements, and Sophocles has 
inIl ucnced a lot oC people. 

As lar as the creative aru are 
concerncd, some are more 5111-
pect than others. The -litera" 
field is acceptable because it's ~ 
nice quiet kind of thing you caD 
do around the house, and your 
husband might even think yOu 

were just writing a lelter.or a 
grocery list while he does the 
dishes . 

Composing for the theatre, 
bowever, is another dish or tea 
altogether. In the Cirst place, it 
is not a nice quiet kind of thing 
you can do around tbe house
it's excruciatingly noisy and mad
deningly repetitive - and your 
husband knows perfectly well 
what you're up to. 

Then, too, most producers do 
not wll nt you to send in tapel 
or demonstration records. They 
want you to come in and dem
onstrate the music yourself, and 
because you are a woman and 
play the piano like a woman, 
they are inclined to think your 
music has a feminine quality. 
You can, of course, pound the 
keys vigorously and belt out all 
the tunes including the ballads, 
but then they won 't like you or 
your music. Either way you're 
cooked unless you get sqme man 
who plays like a man to accom
pany you while you sing like a 
woman. 

But the suffragette tide is 
turning. There's a line in "West 
Side StOI'Y," "You're a girl , be a 
girl." It happens to bave beta 
spoken by a boy, but the Cact is 
that girls do want to be girls. 
Today, partially because they are 
constantly accused 0 [ usurping 
ur.m·5 role, tIleY want more than 
ever to look feminine, think fern· 
inine, be fem inine. In some 
creative fields, this is poSsible, 
but if you want to succeed in 
the thea tre, you must be a~rcs. 
sively on your toes at all llmes. 

So there it is : give a woman 
tbe right intellectual climate, 
give her a musical education, 
give her the Herculean amount 
of strength needed to get up with 
the children at seven and go to 
bed at two, give her an under· 
standing husband, supreme con· 
fidence In herself as a feminine 
being, and a little talent. on lhe 
side, and she may turn out to be 
a composerette if she's prepared 
for the wear and tear on the 
stamina, the feminine ego, the 
masculine ego, and the Steinway. 

Ie) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Jnc. 

Today On WStJl 
A SPECIAL MUSICAL BROAD

CAST, which might be subtitled 
"The Best of BFA," will be 
.heard this evening at 8 p.m. In· 
asmuch as WSUI is about to go 
into' its annual "short schedule," 
every effort is being made to 
bring a maximum number of at
tractive programs to the air dur
Jng this week. BFA, which you 
may know stands for the Broad· 
casting Foundation of America, 
has been the brightest develop. 
ment in adult radio program· 
ing in recent yejlrs. Through its 
omces agreements have been 
undertaken [or the distribution 
of operas, orchestral concerts, 
chamber music programs and 
recitals from fine arts festivals 
ail over the world. It is from 
BFA, for example, that WSUI 
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, . 
has received the various presen
tations fro V! Salzburg, Vienna, 
Bergen, and lesser festivals; and 
there are several series now in 
preparation for the Fall whicb 
will feature music of the Orient. 
Tonight's "International Concert 
Hall" offering will include selre· 
tions from the Israel Philhar· 
moniC, the National Philhar· 
monic of Warsaw, and the Or· 
chestra of Monte Carlo. Joseph 
Krips, Stanislaw Wislocki and 
Paul Paray are the respective 
conductors. A highlight of tlte 
program will be Concerto for 
Flute and Orchestra by tlte 
French composer, Andre Jojivet. 

MORE HANDEL OPERA MU· 
SUI will be heard today at 2:55 
p.m. "Alcina" is the wort; the 
series is called Handel: Man aDd 
Music. 

HOT RECORDS is what WSU! 
had over the weekend. (No, tbat 
doesn't mean somebody was 
playihg jazz on ancient Instru: 
men Is,) Interviews were perpe
traled with the coach of the Win
nipeg Blue Bombers football 
team, Senator Lyndon B. JobJlo 
son and two ~ommercial radlo 
broadcasters from Can ad!!. At 
the same time, talks d.eJivered at 
the First Alumni Institute were 
being transcribed for future UJe. 
Try CUE this week for the iJI. 
tcrview, at least; the talks l1li1 
not be scheduled until Fall . 

TOMORROW NIGHT'S RECIT· 
AL by the Faculty Strllll .Quar. 
~et will be broadcast from Mit
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m. 0.-
1lY41 WSUl an~ KSUI·F¥. __ 

I 

Hawkeye Apartments, 
unit married student 
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play Saturday and 
"open hou e" will be 
\0 5 p.m. each day . 

Students, staff 
residents of lhe Iowa 
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during these times, 
T. M. Rehder, director 
dormitories and dining 
The units are built just 
the "IWV road" 
from Melrose Avenue in 
and University Heights, 
matel)' one mile west 
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course. 

The 14 apartment 
the site contain a total 
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Qpen House To B~ Held 
At Hawkeye Apartments 

-,. 

Hawkeye Apartments, new 192-

unit married student houslng proj· 
ect at SUI, will go on public dis· 
play Saturday and Sunday when 
"open hou c" will be held from 1 
to 5 p.m. each day. 

Students, staff members and 
residents of the Iowa City area 
are ,invited to visit the apartmen!s 
during these times, according to 
T. 1>1. Rehder, director of SUI 
dormitories and dining services. 
The uoits are built just north of 
the "IWV road" extending west 
{rom Melrose Avenue in Iowa City 
and University Heights, approxi
mately one mile west of the en· 
trance to the new University gall 
course. 

The 14 apartment buildings on 
the site contain a total of 192 two
bedroom apartments. A separat,e 
utility plant provides steam ' heat 
and wa~er for the units. 

The first of the Hawkeye Apart· 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
You Cilln Select From 

Ame r ica's Most Popular 
Lines. 

.. MODELS TO CIIOOSE FaOM 

FIRST IN SALES 
BECAUSE WE ' ARI! 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
BIIII •• , IJ.( Eas' - Pbone DIl 1-01 N 

MARION, IOWA 

mcnts completed were occupied 
last month, and student families 
have been moving in during the 
summer as the new units became 
available. It is expected that aU 
192 will be ready [or occupancy by 
the time the 1960-61 school year 
begins in late September, Rehder 
said. 

The new Hawkeye Apartments 
are part of SUI's seU·llquidating 
dormitory system, being built with 
borrowed funds which will be reo 
paid out of apartment rentals 
over the next 4() years. No tax 
funds were used in the apart
ments' construction. 

Young Democrats 
Will Honor Hays 

The SUI Young Democrats will 
honor Sam Hays, associate profes· 
sor of history, at a tea Wednesday 
aflernoon from 3:30 to ~ in the 
private dining room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Hays, one of the faculty advisers 
of the Young Democrats club. is 
leaving SUI to become chairman 
of the History Department at the 
University of Pitt9burgh. 

MOUNTAIN PASS BEGINS 
TOKYO t4'I - Four Japanese de

fense (orce planes will start a 24· 
hour daily patrol of Japan's most 
popular mountains this week to 
aid amateur climbers. The planes 
will lry ,to spot and direct aid to 
mountaineers in distress. 

SLENDERIZE 
Gain A Lovelier 

Figure for Summer 

with a Reducing 

Machine 

from 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

IOWA'S Finest ' 

Selection of 

Personalized 
Christmas Cards 

ready fo r y o u r viewing at 

the book shop: SlOp in e arly a nd make your 

selections from o u r w id e c hoice of cards , Don' t wait and 

be d isappoi n ted. 

-11-. E-. w-a-Sh i-ngt-on-the book shop 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15- Want Ads Get Result 

'Flower' Bed' 
Will Be SUI 

llvm= In New ;England, the young· 
er Doe pent four summers in 
Main doing summer slock. 

Arter serving in the Navy, Doe 
enrolled at the University 01 Ver
mont. where he received his Bache· 
lor of Science degree in commerce 

Pro' f/s F.·nale and economics. He received his 
Master of Arts degrce in drama 8t 
the University of Washington, and 

JSy JUDY HOLSCHLAG then worked with the Cirque, a 
StaH Writer semi'professional theater in Seat

tle. He also did FM radio pro· 
Andrew E. Doe will bring three grams before accepting his first 

years as an instructor in dramatic teaching'po ilion, at Lower Colum· 
arts at SUI to a close when "The bia College in southern Washing· 
Burnt F lower Bed" opens at Uni· ton. Alter teaching for a year at 
versity Theater Thursday night. Lower Columbia, Doe came to SUI . 

Doe, who came to SUI in the fa ll Previous productions Doe has di· 
of 1957. will become an instructor rected at SUl includ "Awake and 
in dramatic arts at the University Sing," "Chalk Gar n" (in col· 
of Michigan this fall. "The Burnt laboration with another member 
Flower Bed," which he is direct-I of the dramatlc arts faculty), and 
ing. will be his last SUI produc- "Santa Claus," which Doe de· 
tion. M Michigan, Doe will be scribe as "really a multiple effort 
teaching direcUng. as well as act· - there was no one director." 
ing, which he taught here. "The Burnt Flower Bed," will be 

Thirty·two-year·old Doe came to presented in the University The
SUI with a varied background. ater Thursday, Friday, and Satur
Born in Montpelier, Vt., he moved day, at 8 p.m. Tickets for the 
to Mexico with his fami ly at the play are available at the East 
age of seven. His father, an engi· Lobby Desk gf the Iowa Memorial 
neer, moved his family back to Union. General admission is $1.25; 
New England a lew years later, students can obtain free tickets 
settling in Vermont again. While ))y presenting their .1.0. cards. 

End discouraging summer 
:. "sag" and "wilt"! Restore 

freshness and wearability :' 
to all of your summer 
garments. You'll feel as 
fresh and crisp 8S you 
look when your summer 

: wardrobe is revitalized by 
.. Davis Professional Care. 

- Doors Open 1: 15-

.r 
MAN'S or LADrS 

PI)IN 

SUIT or 
COAT 

.. 
.. 

'LAIN 

~ SKIRT 
, PANTS 

BLOUSE 
Sweater 

1 SO. DUBUQUE 

Open Monday 

Night 'Til 8 P.M, 

111 SO. CLINTON 

• Ends Tonit • • 
" HOUSE OF 7 HAWKS" 

7: • 

& "4·0 MANII 

fm1fD 
~ 

STARTS TO.DAY 
Limited Enga gem ent 

-3 Days Only-

Starting TUESDAY! 
2 GREAT STARS 
Their Newest Hit! 

ttt:tttD 
"Ends NOW Wednesday" 

THl! BeST PARTV 
YOU WERE EVER 
INVITED TOI 

LAST 
TIMES • 

TONITEI 

"THE BRAMBLE BUSHI' -Makes"pey;;';--II 
PlilCe" Look Like Nursery Rhymes-
& "BATTLE OF THE CORAL SEA" 

---' ~9!1. 11I1IIl1 . 1I11 ~ 

:e~ 
STARTS TOMORROW! 

. ".' . :" ;:., ~ . JIa. ' '> I 

~.: . \ "" . "" . "i· \. > . ... .~ '~', ' 

WEDNESDAYI 
-3 Days Only-

AN UNUSUAL DOUBLE FEATURE 

GARY \ CHARLTON 
CGOPER HESTON 

IIIIWIIUIlI~ /II1II1111 

"TIt WRiCK oP 
1111 MARY Dl!ARI' 

Advertising Rat .. 

(IIluluIUID Charle IIW) 
ODe DIJ .......... W • Word 
Two Da, • •• : ...... 1lW • Word 
'l'bree Da,. .. ..... ~ a Word 
Four DB1' ••• •• ,' .1" :a Word 
Five Da, ... ....... 15# a Word 
TeD Da,. . ........ ~. Wo.rd 
ODe Month ........ ~ ~ Word 

DISPLAY ADS 

ODe lDIertIoD: 
fl .2e • Columo mel 

Five InsertioIlS • MODth: 
Eacl1 lIIsertioD: $1. a Col umn lIIcl1 

TeD InsertJonl a Mouth: 
Eacl1 1I1Serti0ll: 80e • CoIUDl11 lad 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVElnSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Typing I 

ALL KINDS. Fonner """retary and 
commercial t cher. MlIl't:ta KaIser. 

8-2493. 8-6 

U-HOUR MrVlee. Electric typewriter. 
Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 8-18R 

18 ChUd Care 
~~~~~~-----
1956 GENERAL. M-[ool, Iox""Uent COn· ClULD C A JlJ: ID 1117 ~ Dial 

dtllon. Ideal locaUon, BllJlop Mobile 8~1', ... 
Home Park. '-10 

1952 AMERICAN "[001, o'ne bedroom. Wh.r. to Eat ' JCI 
Alr..,.,,,dIUoned. Very ,ood condiUon. 

TYPING. 8-001. 

Leavin, Aue. 12. 8·2022. 8-2 TURKEY andwtehee U1d .... ~da 
.. p tH 10 10 . .M~~reot SaqdW1c:b 

.. 4 MOBILE home, very cl .. n. Two bed- Shop , H tgh way 118 South, .cn* froro 
room, .hower. tub, air condlUon- !be airport. P boac .. 171'- ,.. 

TYPING. SIn. 8-8R 
In,. Re.aoonable. 8-1128 or a-.tI32. .. " 

TYPING. 8-21177. 
NEW AND USED bOUle t raUen. AI. T Ea 

8-11 wlys the be5t lelecUon In 10",". Goad Thing. 0 t 51 
QuaJlly mobU~ bom~ at Foren View 
Traller PlIJ'k. 8180 or 70'14. 8-11 IlXAL COLD ... lermeloou ...... to 

R F R nt 1 0 10 p .m. dlUy. Coral J'ruIt ...... _ _ o_o_m_, __ o_, _e_______ I~ 5OxlO 2-bedroom Re,.l. LIke new. keL ""PRC 
Alr conditioner. wall \0 wall carpel-

It'!EN: Iwo-room Ind one-room apart- In,. Must see to appreciate. Pbone 
menl.. Also double sleepln, room. 8-1630. 8-8 62 

Ulilitles furnJlhed. 8·4056. 8-5 MUST SELL lll:i5 35-1001 mobile hom.. COIN-OPERATm laund ry. bcellent 
GRADU'AT1: (or o"er 23) men'. l'QOmll. two bedrooms. RealOnable .• -48INI. 8-6 10000I1on. Low down payment. 80" 21. 

Cooking privt!~e. Showerl. 530 N . MUST SELL Buddy Iraller, 431<8. 2 DaUy Iowan. 8-1 

IUlln. Opportunities 

ClInlon. 56&8 or M8T. 8-90 bedrooms. EI'COllent condlUoin. Rea- COrnE HOUSE FOR SALE: R . ... II-

SLEEP!N<T rooms lor men. Close tn. ..mabie. ph'On. 8826. 1-8 bU':i~:' !~ c~n ~~Jt ~:.:n:::: 
Sepl . 1. Dial 7MI. 8.. FOR SALE: ID56 Rlcl\lu'd.son ~Ienl. be so ld , due 10 owner'. hellth. Bit! gp_ 

NICE ROOM. 8.2518. US Two·bedroom mobile home. ExcoJle"I ' ponunlly (Ol ,}COUll' coQllIe \II' l'1/UP. 
condilion. Dial 2881. 8-8 For full detail. and ~I _ 11 

M,j!eka h i lton, MI5I. •• MUST sell IN5 two-bedroom tra.I1er. 
Apartmen_ts For Ren, 12 .Best oller. Phone ... 1122."2 _ ;n 
~~~~~---------- ~W~o~r~~~~n~b4r~ ________ ~v.~ 
FURNlSHED 8pertment for renl. Three SELLlNG Travelo; c:aJ'pol1. room ad- - -

Cl t A II dlUon, recent remodelln,. Not In 
room I, private balh. Ole n. v. - trailer court.-unuoual let" ••• Phonl WANTED - Irontn,.. DIal ....... .. 11 

able now. Dial teal belw •• n 8 and 8-3055. ...... ... 
S. 8-6 WASHING end Ironlnl . """. ~ 
LAR~ apartment near UnlversllY 
HOSPllal. Pbone '-0972. 8-6 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNlSH!D 

Mobile Home For Rent 20 Autos For Saf. 
~-------------------

MllCelianeoul For Sal. 2 apartmen lor renl. Inquire Jon. __ _ ______ _ _ __ Thoma. Aloney. Dlalml. 8-8 
FOR RENT: 3O-fool IraUer with Iarle l86II VOLKBWAG~ 

annex. Dtal 1It05. '-8 Quad. X 4C&. 

~~fr-~Sa'I~---~----.t7 
1956 DODGE. ..klne $125. HI-li let: FOUR-ROOM furnlBhed apertment. Prt- I:L~-~:--:-::-d:r------'l!i3'l12 Boatl fK e <OJ 

H. H . Scott. 9110. 2~-wntl 111\1)lIl1er, vate bath. ParkhIll. Laundry. Heat Kiders Wante 
EI..,troVolce SPllB. Qorrard RC88. and water !uml.hed. Available August =;;.,.:;,,;~--'.;....-------- FOR. BALI: _ 10-1001 Yellow J~k.t 
GE cartridge. diamond needle. Tolal 16. DI.l 0681 bet",e.n 8 and ~. 8-10 LEAVING ,"or Southern CaUloml. boal a nd trailer. Dial .... 71. 8-4 
new: $230. Sell $125. 8-2531. e-o Au&ust t . Share e><l"'n .... 8-5895. tt-3 ____ -'-_______ _ 

FU'RNlSHED lpartmenl. AulUst I. INIl U-foot Ilberlll ... runabout, » HP 
B 4< L MONOCULAR microscope. tour- Adull5. No pels. 71S rowa Avenue. 8-3 3-' Joh!yo~. Hol..,lIIu Trailer. Sac;rlf"' ... 

objective, I~X wlde-an,la ocular. 8001 R t Wanted .. 8.21'" .. , 
Seventb Avenue. 8-6511. 8-12 THREE-ROOM, nIcely furnished apart- oomma e 

ment. Call Slelb Scolt, '-3901. 8-4 =...;;.;.~...;;.;.;;.....--------
GENERAL E~IC waahln, ma-

~hlne. $20. C\1ok. lois In Memory RENTrNG choice 3- and .-room apart· 
G.rden. 8'184. 8-3 ments. Phone 8464 or 0848. 8-15 

MALE .raduate fludenl to ohare apart
menl . Wrl\e Box 22, Dally Iowan. 8-2 

L • • ~. 1.1 •• aall ... 1 ., ....... 11.. h 
hlrl ... . .... nt. ~ .~n'." h.f t .. .. 
I.ter.lew. llu'e.,h •• ' I . ...... JI. 

TllEIIDLE aewlnll machine. Bed •. Dial FOUR - ROOM unfurnished duple", Want To Buy 3B 
8.3783. 8-9 Au~t 1 or beIore, Evenlnl.. Dial _____ ..;.. ______ _ 

6t68. , i-If n ... t •• li:.l.,.~le ... 1,111 ••• Ia~.-FR(GrDAJRJ: Terrllleralor. Larle free.
, .. colTl'Plrtmenl. Excellent condlUon. MAKE yo\lr n.exC mOVe wltb Hawk- NEED BABY CRIB. 8-3W7. vie ...... . 1< .. Ill ,.n t •• 1 .... 1 .. 111. 

ell p. ,'e nee f. r ".'e." •• I.e.&4I • • 
'-1 0 

Re,'lonable. DIal 7248. '-2 eye Tr,uI.rfer - the careful movers, 
Dial 8-5707 anyllme. 8-70 

RUGS, $7.50 and '10. B703. 8-22 

Homes For Re nt 

Home Furnish ings 2 A FOR RENT: Unfurnished 5.room house. 
-------""'------ o"ro,," (rom airport. Avollable now. 
USW relrlgerator. Avanable AUlusl 9. Dial 9861 between 8 ,nil 5. 8·8 

f2~. 110 ru"er.lde Park. 8·5 M obile Home For Sale 18 
CHROME DINETTE SET, TV ehalrs. 

8·6689. 8-5 1959 ELCAR !raUer. 10 x 45. Dial 
MUST SACRIFICE GE ,..,rrl,eralor. 8-6689. 8-5 

Excellenl condItion. ,,5. Phone Dat5. 
121 Flnkblne. 8-3 

USED FURNITURE. AlrPOrt Trailer 
Sales. Highway I we.1. 8-3ORC 

17" MOTOROLA TV, table 
8-2184. 

model. 
8-3 

NEW AND USED mobile hom ... Every 
day low prIces. Ask u. about • cen

t1'01 .lr-condltlonlnl unll for your 
pr"".nt mobile home. Altport Trailer 
Salel. H 'lhwIY I welt. 8-90RC 

SELLING 19S2 VIcior with 10 x 14 an-
neX. Atr conditioned. Located Coral 

Trailer Court. rna I 4380. 8-10 

_W_h_o_ D_ o_e_s_l_t ? _____________ 6 liiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ 

FOR PROMPT, courlcola .ervlee on FINE PORTRAIT""-"" 
local and long-dlslance moving, can ;) 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, THE CARE- •• low u 
FUL MOVERS - .genu lor 1.yon V~n 3 p. t f $2 50 
Lines. Pbone 8-~707 .nyUma. I-I~ rtn s or . 
LAMP REPAJ1UNG. Dial 7290. '-28RC Protelslonal Port1 Pi<:lureo 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion YOUNG'S STUDIO 
.ervletnr by certified IeNlc.man. 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-3&42. 8-UR 11 •• _ 3 So. Dubuque.J!II_~ 

_EETll , IAllEY 

I'VS DI5C.OVEReD 

"THAr BY PtJrmu;. 
'ltltJR' f'AR 10 T>4e:. 

GROOND WU CAN 
He:AJ< A DIN05.to.UR 
APPRO.AcHING ! 

' .1-------I 

THOSE WOODS 
ARE 60 THICK 
WE COUl.DN'T 
POSSIBLY GeT 
TH~OUoH THEMI 

Ignltlolll 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS ST ARTUS 

Briggs & Stratton Motort 

Pyramid Services 
at S. Dubuque Dial ma 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RI!PAIRI 

• SALI!S 
• RENTAU 

Authorllecl ROYAL D •• I", 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

C~r , ••• 10" • • II, ....... ,.. 8"'tiln, 
•• I.r, , lot 1'" .... k. A •• l'.~., 
m • • 1. meet f.UI W'Ia, reQulzeIDe." : 

t. Hea' In •• , ea,.ael. 
2. B. I ..... tbe .~ ... t 11 ••• II. 
I. BIl[ m..... . t •• Ue~e. 

r •• Inl.rvl.... .. •• ri .. tM .... -
pe la n .... .. , a.~ekh.wk • • *_., Qa'v
en port . hwa, T III.raj." A_, .. , t . 
. 1 8 p. aI. 1-. 

MOVING? 
w. lin the A,ollt for 

North American V.n 1-1,... 
o FREE E$TIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICI 
• NO OBLIGATION 

- Phone: ' ·5404 

WIKEL . tholiPSOil Traash! 
TYPEWRITER CO. & St"..8 C •• 

i I . D~ ~ _____ ~ __ s_o_.G_I_I~_rt ______ ~ 

Iy MO.' WAllt •• ---

. -...., .... , . 

it" , .". , f'/ 

"THE . 
APARTMENT" 

YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISSI WI'i tb! 
AW/AYS 
WIAl£> uP 
wlr~ 6112(.$ 
WHo Me 
~UROil~~ 

HEL.{, (JIG 1/-1Af 
CHICK I~ tHe . 

t ~6t/eR KNOW 
J TtitI{R€ ~VROflC. 
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IN6 LIKe A~L 11£ JACKLE.MO. 

SHIRLEY •• cLAI.£ 
FRED .aoMURRAY 
iQ W.,.",,,.CII,. All.",. 

IIIW. '!HILI UNIltO Anlm 

c:lUS - Color Cartoon 
"HOT ROD & REEL" 

~ Special Hit 
"25 YEARS AGO" 

First Show at Dusk 

~.]!) '11Ji, 
flOW ENDS Y ! 

DARRYl F. 
ZANUCK'S 

I C~IN 
'HE MIRROR .... ' .. 

ORSON WELLES, JUlITlE GRECO 
IIIAIIFORD DUMAN 
.... ,,,.t N.1JlA*l1IIOI .,....... _ ....... 

lItCltAlO IlEISCItlR • tMtL IiAlDlUClt 
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\ 
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Alums Hear Educcitors Speak 
At SUI's Weekend Institute _ ... CAN LEAGUE 

W. L 1'.1. G.II. 
Ch1c11o .. .. .. .. 51 41 .582 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L 
3. 
40 
42 

PeI. O .B. 
.584 

Thl first I"""al Alumni In
stitute, dlvoted to the contlnu· 
Ing educ.tlon of SUI'I Alumni, 
WIS held thil pi" ~letnd It 
SUI 

Dlu,ned to offlr tht ,r.du· 
.t.. of the University en oppor. 
tunity to NtiSIy their Int.lltctull 
Ind eulturll erlvl"l for further 
knowltclgt, the Instltvtt cIt.lt 
with mtny of thl eompl.x quos· 
tions of rodeY'1 world eM of tht 
F.r Ellt In plrtlcul.r. 
~rs of thl SUI f~ty 

eclclrtsMd the Institute enet plr. 
tlclpthd In Pln.1 dlacuPioN 
durint the couru of the I"atitutt. 

* * * 
Investments, 
Land , Reform 
Discussed 

The U. S. Government encour· 
ages private investments in new 
nations to improve standards of 
living in these countries, members 
of a panel told registrants for the 
first SUI Alumni Institute Saturday 
aftcrnoon. 

Panel members - all from the 
SUI College of Law-were Willard 
Boyd, Russell Weintraub, James 
Young, John O'Byrne and Mar· 
shaU Harris. 

In addition, to mllelng loans to 
I_III Invlstment tbrotd, 
the U. S. Govlrnmlnt 1110 pro
viclts ~ typel of Inlurlne. to 
protect the Amtrloln. Inv.stor, 
pinel memblrs Ixpltintd. 
American individual investors 

and corporations go overseas as 
alicns, however, so are not entitled 
to any greater protection than the 
nationals of the country involved, 
they pointed out. 

This means that the governments 
of these countries are not obligated 
to pay !Cor rproperty injured by rev· 
olution or civil violence, said the 
panelists. The U. S. Government 
recognizes the rights of expropria· 
tion of these investments by the 
governments but it also insists on 
adequate compensation {or the 
praperty, continued the panel memo 
bers. 

In cases where compensation is 
not made, however, it was e~plain· 
ed, the best recourse for the pri· 
vale investor is to take his claim 
to the International Court-because 
international law recognizes prop· 
erty rights. 

O'B,,... ..... Herril told the 
SUI alumni thtt molt peopll In 
tht U"lted States hav. the wrong 
c:onctption of land roforrn....thty 
think of it el IlIIt the Ixprvprie. 
tion of lar" .. tat .. , usually 
without compenlatlon. 
"Actually, land reform in many 

countries Is as much concerned 
with consolidation of fragmented 
holdings into economic·sized farms 
as it is with redistribution of large 
esta tes," they said. It also en· 
compasses many other areas, such 
as reclamation, sound agricultural 
credit, farm tenancy, the farmer's 
market and cooperatives. 

The U. S. has a deep interest 
In land reform because the well· 
being of so many of ·the world's 
people (almost 60 perc'ent) depend 
directly upon agriculture, said the 
SUI faculty members. Increased 
productivity of the .world's farmers 
Js beneficial t 0 everyone, they 
pointed out. 

* * * 

* * 
, 
* * * * 

Evolution of 'New' U.N., 
Moslem -U.S. Ties Explained 

The birth of "new" nations in 
the world has helped a "new" 
United Nations to evolve, James 
Murray, SUI professor of political 
science, said Sunday morning at 
SUI's Alumni Institute. 

States, Zuberi - the second lec· 
turer - emphasized it would first 
be necessary for the United States 
to establish a clear-cut policy In 
regard to the Middle East. 

New York .. . . 5. 39 .Mll .~ 
BoIltimore .. . ... M ~ .~ 3 
Cleveland .. ...." 45 .iIll' 
W.ohln(lon .... 4e 4. .484'~ 
Detroit .. ...... tot 50 .46& 11 
Bo ton .... .. .. . !I 56 .411 18 1\0 
x"n_ CIt.\' .. .. 31 56 .'98 17110 

.ONDAY·1I RESULT8 
Cleveland 3. Washlol'lon 0 
Baltimore 2. Chlcaro I 
Ne .. y .... k 3, Detroil 2 
x"nsu City 10. Boston 8 

TODA Y'S PITCHE.S 
Cleveland (Newcombe 0-0) al Walh· 

lncton IPalCual I~I-nllhl. 
Ohlca.o (Pierce 10·6) at Baltimore 

IBIlrber 8-4I-n~ht. 
tletrolt !M08I1 S·1 and Bunnlnlr ""1 

.1 New York (Turley 7·2 and Coate. 
1·2\-1, day.nlrht. Ka.,... City (Garver 1·6) at Bollon 
lMonbouquelte II·I/-nlehl. 

PIUsburlih .... .. 57 
MUwaukee .. .. .. M 
Los A lIlIeles .... 53 
Sl. Lou is .. .... 53 
San Francisco . . 50 
ClnclnnaU ...... 42 
Phlladelphl. .. .. 38 
Chl"",o .. .... . 35 

'" 43 
M 
S9 
60 

.575 2 

.S53 4 

.m 4'; 

.S38 51'. 

.438 15 

.S92 19~ 

.368 211'a 

MONDAY' S aEIIULT8 

No lame. ocheduled. 
TODAY'S PITCHEaS 

San Francisco (Sanford '·8 and Marl. 
chal 3~) at Phlladell>hJa IGr~en 2·4 
and Bu.har~l 4·8 )-2. twl·nl,ht. 

Los Anleres I WUIIa"", 11·2) at Pltls· 
buren (Lew IS,SI-nllhl. 

Milwaukee (Spahn 11·7) al St. Loul. 
BrallUo \I ·S)-nlghl. 

Cincinnati (Maloney 0- 1) at Chlearo 
{Anderson 3·11. Zuberi has spent the past year 

in the United States under the In· 
ternational Exchange Program. 
He was formerly the vice-chancel· 
lor of Rajshahl University in 
Pakistan. 

Another lecturer, Itrat Zuberi, 
visiting English professor at SUI, 
explained that the religious and 
humanistic values of democracy 
will attract the Moslem people o[ 
the Middle East to the U.S. "side" 
in the Cold War. DIKuping "Amerin lnet I .. 

11m I" thl Middle Eut," the "The world is living in a revolu· 
tionary situation which is proceed. PIllcIItM proIel.... tolel the 

N.Y. Edges Detroit TO'Cut 
ChiSox Lead to Half-Game 

ing at a fantastic pace," said ,roup thlt beeluse the M8t1em NEW YORK III - Third string 
Murray. "This presents a tremen. people hu. been In contlct with catcher Johnny Blanchard got a 
dous challenge to the West and to the Welt longer thin the ..... r key hit in a two-run sixth inning 
the U.N. New countries (such as people of Alii, "Illem I, I nl' rally and utility left iielder Tony 
the Congo) are being established, turll bridge between A,II Ind Kubek made a spectacular catch 

the W.It." . h I h . and other countries (such as In ten nt mning to help the 
Egypt) are making such sweeping During my year in the United New York Yankees defeat the De· 
changes in their Government and States I have encountered no con· trait Tigers 3·2 Monday night. 
society that they could almost be Ilict between the basic principles The victory, coupled with Balti· 
classified as 'new' ~t!ntries." of Islam - with its emphasis on more's 2·1 triumph oVllr Chicago, 

Wh.t chengll een theM Imlll the democratic equality of man trimmed the White Sox first place 
"MW" eountrill mtk' In the before law and God and its con· lead over the Yankees to halI a 
U.N.? B.elull of tht Cold Wlr, ception of a raceless society - and game. 
th.y uhlivi M Importlnel fir the aims and objectives of the Blanchard was working behind 
out of properllon to th.ir 1111 end Ameri,~an .,way?~ tile," said ~u. the plate because Yogi Berra was 
mlttriel powlr, Ixplained tht ~\'i. It is slgDlflcant that Pakis. nursing a stiff neck and Elston 
SUI proftllor "ThI.. nationl tan, the largest Moslem sttte in Howard suffered a sprained hand 
er •• Ilild with ·nelth.r tht Unltld the , world, has al1l~d I~el "with in Sunday's game with Kansas 
Stettl end Its alii .. nor with thl ' thel. Unitet! Stat.es ~? the' , b~,ttle City. In his tirst two times at bat, 
Soviet bloc. N.lthtr group wanll agams CQlJ1muDlsm. Blanchard struck out. He came up 
to aliinetl or OPPOll them. Thll To bevsuccessful ' in its ,quest for again in the sixth inning with tM 
,Ivil thlm "'11 liver ... i" thl supportoill the Middle East, how· Yankees trailing 2·1, runners on 
U.N.," hi continued. eYet', the ;! Unltcd States should second and third and one out and 
One of the major changes in the formulate ,. an independel1t policy smashed a single through first 

U.N. Is a shirt in initiative from of its own, he suggested. From baseman Norm Cash. Gil Mc· 
the Security Council _ where each 1945 to 1955,. Britain remained the Douglad, who had walked, scored 
or' the "Big Five" has the veto dominant power in the Middle on the hit and Hector Lopez, who 
power _ to the General Assembly East though the ultimate military had singled, went to third. 
_ which includes all member power was that of the United A moment later, Lopez scored 
states and where none has a veto States. This balance of Anglo. with what proved to be the win· 
Murray explained. This resulted: American policy was disturbed at ning run when Bob Cerv, batting 
he added, largely because the ~he time of the Suez crisis becau$e for pitcher Ralph Terry, forced 
veto in the Security Council kept It was founded on the false politi· Blanchard at second. 
this body stalemated. cal assumption that England was Luis Arroyo protected the slim 

Another important phenomenon still a great world power, he con· Yankee margin to the end to pre· 
is the rate at which former colo· tinued. serve Terry's fifth vic tor y 
nies have been receiving their in· "The Eisenhower doctrine af· against as many losses. The Puer· 
dependence, Murray told the in· firmed that America had decided to Rican southpaw gave up harm· 
stitute participants. to represent the West in the Middle less hits in each of the seventh 

As the colonial empires split up East - but this intention was not and eighth. In the ninth, however, 
at an accelerated pace, the U.N. backed by a new policy for the leadoff hitter AI Kaline, who had 
is likely to adopt the role of "big Middle East. The time has .come homered earlier in the game, 
brother" to the new countries, for such a policy to , be formiilated drove a long liner to deep left 
which ifl many cases may not be in clear terms which go deeper where Kubek made a spectacular 
ready for independence, said Mur· than that of mere political and catch on the running track in front 
ray. "The Congo situatiori typifies military alliances," explained Zu· of the bleachers. He took the ball 
this," he continued. "When peace berL .going backwards, over his shoul· 
is restored in the Congo, the coun· The visiting proCessor told the der, and bounced off the auxiliary 
try still will need a great deal 01 alumni that he wa~ convinced that 
help from the U.N., especially in the great revoluti,l!n, .of co'ltempo. 
technological aid and financial as· rary times took , place an the 
sistance." United States, not ~ Russia. . 

Anothlr .fftct of tht "nlw" "In Amerlee IrH tlk ... "'Ie. 
It.tel on thl U.N. II to ehangl tht proClIl of diHuIl. of cui. 
th.t OI'1IIlnizetion from e body turl which for"" the bI.. of 
which mele.1 ludgementl on II· _rill aoclety," he Nici. "The 
IU" to • mediltl"" body whe,. 'Amlrleln d,.,m' I, ,...111 ... 

I disputel ere dlleulMd but not Ix,..-lmMt In ."oIution of QIm. 

.. ttltd, according to tht politlcel mon cultVra. Thl ftd thlt luch 
KI'n<:. proftllor. a ""Ion hli tlk.n pltct IUCCl ... 
"These countries are part of the fully Irg.1 _II for the Mur, 

'third camp' which has grown up of ",,"Incl." 
during the Cold War. They are It is noteworthy, he continued, 
neither pro·Communist nor pro· that in America technological pro. 
West. They feel, though, that cesses have kept pace with human. 
neither side can win in the nu· islic Ideals while In Russia tech. 
clear stalemate. Because of this, nologlcal mastery has been achieve 
they are reluctant to vote for U.N. ed at the cost 01 religions values. 
actio~ condemning either side," The contemporary American cui. 
explalnt;d the SUIowan. . ' ,ture ..",In spite of its scientific and 

Indiana Hires 
A 'Policeman~ 
For Alumni 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (All - Rock· 
ed by the Big Ten's heaviest 
.penalty in 30 years and with a 
new 47,OOO-seat football stadium 
to fill, Indiana University Mon· 
day called Everett Dean to po. 
lice alumni accused of over·en· 
thusiastic football talent recruit· 
ing. 

scoreboard on the face of the 
bleachers. 
Detroit .. .. .. .. .. 010 DID 000- 2 5 0 
New York . .... . 100 002 00)(- 3 \I 1 

Burnside. Fischer (1) on4 Berberel; 
Terry, Arroyo {ll and Blanchard. w
Terry (5·S). L-Burnslde (5·6). 

Home run - Detroit, Kallne (10). 

Orioles 2, ChiSox 1 
BALTIMORE III - Api n c h 

single by Gene Woodling drovil 
home Ron Hansen with the tie· 
breaking run in the seventh inning 
Monday night and the. Baltimore 
Orioles wen t on to defeat the 
league·leading Chicago White Sox 
2·1. 

Chicago left fielder Minnie Min· 
050 opened the gates for the win· 
ning run when he misjudged Han· 
sen's line drive to open the in· 
ning and the ball sailed over his 
head for a double. 

Woodling, 37·year-old leCthanded 
swinger benched when southpaw 
Hero Score started for Chicago, 
then batted for rookie Dave Nichol· 
son and singled to right. 

The third-place Orioles, who hold 
a 9·7 season edge over Chicago, 
moved to within three games of 
the White Sox with two games to 
go in the series. . 

Milt Papp!)s, who pitched hitless 
ball after the fourth inning, upped 
his record to 9·a Ior Baltimore. 

Score, continuing his comeback 
bid, struck out nine, allowed seven 
hits and didn't walk a batter. He 
gave up the other run in the first 
inning on a single by Jack Brandt, 
a sacrifice and a single by Wal t 
Dropo. 
Chlca,o .... .. .. . 001 000!l!'O-11 6 0 
BaltImore .. .. .. 100 000 10x- 2 7 0 

Score and Lollar ; Pappas and Trian· 
dos. W- Pappa. (9·8) .' L-Score ( 2·~1 . 

Indians 3, Senators 0 
WASHINGTON (J\ - Jim Perry 

notched his 12th victory Monday 
night - a five·hit shutout of Wash· 
ington - and rookie Mike De La 
Hoz slammed out three 'hits in the 
3·0 Cleveland win. 

De La Hoz, young Cuban who 
was calied up from Mobile when 
Woody Held was injured, figured 
in all the Indians' scoring. 

Perry, who has lost five, let 
only one Senator get as far as 
third as Washington lost its fourth 
in a row. He struck out three and 
didn't walk a man. 

The Indians scored two runs in 
the se~ond on singles by Jim Pier· 
sail, De La Hoz, a passed ball and 
a ingle by Bubba Phillips. 
Cleveland . .. '" 020 001 OO~ 3 8 1 
Washln,ton .. .. .. 000 000 000- 0 5 I 

Perry and Romano: Woodeshlck. 
Moore (6) . Hernandez (U) and Battey. 
W- Perry (124). L-Woodeshlck 13·4). 

~peaklDg of the attractIon of. the ttlehnoktgical achieyementS _ still 
MIddle East Moslems to tbe UOIted lsi CIne ?/of "religious humanism," 

Dean, . who coached basketball 
at Indiana from 1924 to 1938 and 
at Stanford from 1938 until his A's 10, BoSox 8 * * * ; he ad~ed. ~t is Important for the J955 retirement, was named a BOSTON (All - Kansas City's 

I . .AsjBIJ', countries alsp to evolve a 

Th D P I St ,synthe,is : betweep" 8(\(ence ' and ree ay ar ey resses I~~ei:ai~.adltlonal ~Uttural ~tte.rns, 

special assistant to I.U. President Bill Tuttle doubled in ooe run and 
Herman Wells. Pumpsie ' Green booted a Pete 

Dr. Wells and Dean will educate Daley grounder to let in the other 
1.0. alumni and fans on the rules (or a 10·a, lOth inning victory over 
of sports regulatory bodies to Boston Monday night. 

Study of Non Western World le~~~~c~~a:r:~~~~a:\~::!b~~ 
• ASIa," Zuberl told the SUI alumni. 

"The United States is an example 
of an evolvlne society In which 

which Indiana belongs. The wild battle of pinch·hitters 
While giving Dean the watch· was decided when Tuttle bounced 

dog job, Indiana o[£icials reiter· a ground rule double into the right 
aled that they were accepting the field seats after Jerry Lumpe also 
Big Ten ruling but not agreeing hit a two Ibagger. Tuttle had been 
with it. The Hoosiers were bar· inserted in the A's outfield in the 
red ·from competing for the foot· late stages for defensive purposes. 
ball championship for one year With two out the fifth Boston 
and deprived of their ·share of pitcher Tom Borland, a southpaw, 
conference television r e c e i p t s intentionally walked Dick Williams, 
amounting to $75,000 or more. then lost pinch·hitter Andy Carey 

United States economic ·assis· 
tance to underdeveloped countries 
is in no way a "give·away" pro· 
gram, Prof. Paul R. Olson, head 
of the SUI Economics Department, 
told participants in the SUI Alumni 
Institute. Such ef!Onomic assistance 
is a ·"two·way" street, which bene-

t fits for both the underdeveloped 
countries and the United States, 
the SUI economist said. Olson's 
lecfure was one of two addresses 
given Saturday. The second was 
delivered by Prof. Y. P. Mel. 

'.'The United States - as one 
facet oC its foreign economic poBcy 
- is committed to assist in the 
economic development of the un· 
derdeveloped areas," Olson said. 

tal Studies at SUI, traced the cuI· 
tural relationship between "East" 
and "West." In his talk on "China 
and the West: 2000 Years of Cui· 
tural Exchange," he explained to 
the alumni that the overriding 
change in this relaUonship in 
modern times has been the change 
in the "balance" between the two 
cultures. 

"In modern times," he said, "the 
East, ~hlch had been the 'giver 
of culture: has become the re
cipient. The West has taken over 
the c~ltural leader,ship of the 
w~rld and the East has become the 
'learner' instead of the 'teacher.' .. 

This change in the "cultural bal· 
ance" has had fa~·reaching psy· 
cboloeical effects on the people of 
the E~t, Mel said. At the two ex· 

Disregarding the "Cold War," 
he said, the economic weH·being of 
the underdeveloped countries is 1m· 
portant to the United States just 
as the economic well·being of the tremes are the "sour grapes" 
United States is important to the group, which rejects , the West's 
underdeveloped countries. culture as materialistic and inferior 

"We are the world', bi;iest 1m. to the ancient Eastern culture, and 
porter, as well as the world's big. the group whkh embraces the 
eest exporter," Olson pointed out. Western culture wholeheaftedly and 

Although the value of our ex. rejects everything about the an· 
ports makes up a small part of our clent Eastern culture, the SUI pro-
gross national product, most 01 the fessor explained. ~ 
countries of the world - Including The eClects on this reversal In 
tbe underdeveloped countries - are the East·West cultural balance 
vitally dependent upoo foreign should be a factor which " consld· 
trade, the economist said. "And ereel in the West's attempts to be
our imports are their exports," he friend,. understand and help the 
added. people of the East, he added. 

The Uolted State. fjlreiill ec0-
nomic policy Includes not only for· 
elKn aid, but also trade and private 
and public investment in under· 
developed countries, el'plalned 
OlsoQ. I 

. r.rot, Y" r, ¥!1, ¥~ of Oriel' 

~GRIIMlNT SIGNED 
BI!lLGRADE, Yu,oslavja 1.fI

Yugoslavia and Indone-ta have 
signed an agreement on coopera· 
tlon In the use of nuclear energy 
tor peace. . . ...... . 

the dignity of man has been main· 
tained unimpaired in relation to 
the 'state.' This Is In direct con· 
trast to the totalitarian society of 
Russia, making the Cold War not 
merely a, conflict. between two 
great poWers but a connict be· 
tween two contradictory concepts 
oC civilization." . 

ADA Enelorses 
Crest Toothpa,ste 

Only the football team was in· for a walk that loaded the bases. 
volved in the Big Ten 'penalty, Ray Boone's pinch single put 
whereas an NCAA four·year pro- Boston in a 6-6 tie in the eighth 
bation imposed last April, also for inning. Whitey Herzog's two-run 
alleged football recruiting viola· pinch single in the ninth edged 
tions, bans the Hoosiers from all the A's ahead 8·6 but the Red 
post·season sports event during Sox came back with Russ Nixon's 
the period excepting the Olympics. double and Frank Malzone's sin· 

NEW YOftlK I.fI _ The Amerl. Opening in its new stadium gle pulling the home forces even 
can Dental Association, in an un. against Oregon State Oct. 8. In· again. 
precedented step, Monday endorsed diana will play its full schedule Kansas City .. .. 031 110002 2-10 17 2 

but BI'g T n g m 'th nIl . Boston .... . .. , 002 030 Ol2 0- 8 13 Z 
a commercial toothpaste. ' e a es WI nOls, Hall. Davis (S). K. Johnson (71. 

Crest, a toothpaste containing Minnesota, Michigan State, North· Ku\yna (8) and P. Daley; Delock, Will' 
t Ohl St te MI h· d (31, Fornleles (71. Sturdivant ill , Bor· 

flour ide and manufactured by owes ern, 0 a, c Igan an lend liD) and Nixon. W-Kulyna (3·2). 
Proctet • Gamble, was cited 'as Purdue will not count' in the stand· L-Borlan!l (O-4 ) . 

I HOlDe runs - Kanaa. City, P. Daley 
an "eCfective decay preventive' nis. {31. Snyder (3). 

agent." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ri:i)l~ It was the first ' such endol'lle' ,~ 
ment the ADA ' has ever ,iven. 
P • G stock promptly shot up by 
$8 - to '128 a share - on the stock 
exchanee. . ( 

I 
The dental group laid In its 

journal that the find In,s about 
Crest were ba,ed on a series of 
seven tests 8JIlOIII students ill ID· 
diana University and school chll· 
dren In a Mlnneapolil suburb. 

'LUCKYt" FEET SAlE 
The article laid that while 

Crest was lound to help combat 
decay .. It II no cure·aU, "nor wl\l 
It substitute for ftOllrldatioD or 
commuDity wat,r supplies." 

Florsheims 

Cro~by Squares 
Portage .. 

$10.95 up 

5.95 up . / . 
3.95 up 

CHOI.,U KILLI ItS EW E RS . KARACHJ. 'Pakistan (.fl - eho~., All 51,.. and Styl.. Shown In WIndow 
era has claimed 205 live. In West , I 

Pakistan and J.411 persons lave Men I Store 
cOOlera, reports aid MOildar. • s. cu ...... " '- J 

• 

liechty WirisY(:entra~ States 
Golf C~ampiohship with 214 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writ.r 

John Liechty, former Hawkeye 
golfer, Sunday won the first annual 
Central States Amateur golf tour· 
nament held on the University's 
South Finkbine course. Liechty, 
who shot 214, won by a single 
stroke over present Iowa team 
member Jack Rule of Waterloo. 
Third, two strokes behind Liechty, 
was Jack Webb, Atlantic, the Iowa 
Amateur champion. 

Liechty was four strokes behind 
Webb and three strokes behind 
Rule going into the final round. He 
shot a 69 final round on the tough· 
ened Hawkeye dourse while Rule 
shot a 73 and Webb faltercd with 
a 75. Liechty's score for the 54 
holes was a two·under·par 214 on 
rounds ()f 68·77-69. 

Liechty has finished second in 
five tournaments since he won the 
State Junior title five years ago. 
He was runner·up to Webb in the 
recent Iowa Amateur. 

Rule had a chance to tie Liechty 
for the championship by taking a 

Phys. Ed. II Wins 
Softball Title 

Physical Education II clinched 
the intramural sufbbaJl champioD' 
ship last Thursday evening by de
feating Physical Education I 13-8. 
Phys Ed I[ (inished with a 5-0 rec· 
ord, while Phys Ed I ended at 4·1. 

Education took third 'Place in the 
intramural league by winning a 
forfeit over History. EducatioD fin· 
ished with a 3·2 mark; History was 

par {our on the last hole, but he 
pulled his a'~proach shot and boo 
geyed the hoDe. 

Webb was !ITledalist for the tour· 
ney when he fired a 66 on Satur· 
day to .equal the competitive course 
record. He tneeded just 30 putts, 
13 on ,the front nine, in a round 
played in a strong wind. 

Dick Smith, ' Davenport, finished 
fourth witbt a 218, and six·time 
winner of !!be Iowa Amateur John· 
'ny Jacobs of Maquoketa was fifth. 
Behin~ them at 221 were SUI golf. 
er Bob Davis and DOn Callahan of 
DubuqQe, recent graduate of LSU. 

Another member of the Hawkeye 
squad, Frank James, Grinnell, 
finished . third in the first flight 
behiod Dave Bollman, Sheldon, 
and Bill Iverson, two·time winner 
of the State Junior meet from 
Clinton. 

FLIGHT WINNt:B8 
Flr.t FlI,bl-Dave BOllman, Sheld'Jn, 

77·7~147. S...... FII,bI-Alan Howard, Da"",". 
port. 1\11-75-155. 

Tblrcl FII,bt.-Norm Nelson. Iowa CI· 
ty. 81-7_159. 

F.Drl", FlIchl-Harvey Dean, Jr., 
Pleasao£vllle, 84 . 75-159. 

FLUb Fllrb~1m F II r. Muscatine. 

A h.lrty 

"Hellol" 
Is lit. tredem,rIc of 1_. 
Clty'l frl.ndlillt tevem. 

You',. right, 
.', "Doc" ConnlW,1 

The Annex 
26 E. CoIIOll' 

87·7&-165. ....., 
Shelh I'II,ht-Ralph Bohlin. JoWl Q. 

Iy. 1ltI·1Il>-114. 

A start on your fln.ncill pll""I". 
may bl just the tonic you "e.d 
rilht now; It'. never too .. rt~ to 
belin. 
Lifl Insuranci II the only InVlst, 
ment whic:h gives yOU a combl· 
nation of protktion Inti .. vinp; 
It's thl Idlll way to Itlrt. 
compl.t. fin.nci.1 prolra",. 
Your campus representative wWt 
bll glad to discuss with you • 
variety of plans which may be 
tailored to your Individual preMnt 
and future needs. SlIe him now, 
when you cln profit by lower 
premlumsl 

LAWRENCE T, WADI 
G ... ,.I AC'" 

••• 1.,1 ••• I.e.. JIIII, 
DIAL .. 1111 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

.~ I In the thIrd game played last 
Thursday. Psycholoay defeated 
Law 7.0. Psychologylfinlshed fourth 
in the six·team league with a 2·3 
record, followed by Law with a 
14 mark. 

Just 1 All-Star 
Game After 1961 

NEW YORK (All - The major 
leagues will return to the tradition· 
alone All-Star game per year after 
the 1961 season, Commissioner 
Ford Frick announced Monday. 

But not before two games are 
played next, year - the first at 
Candlestick Park, home of the 
San Francisco Giants , in July and 
the second about a month later 
in an unspecified eastern Ameri· 
can League city. 

Frick said the players voted by 
a 6·to·1 margin to retain the two 
Ail·Star games for another year 
and the club owners agreed, pro· 
vided there would be a one· month 
lapse between games, 

Edward SI Rose NY' 
Lit our SHOP be your PHARM· 
ACY -clntrelly locate"-asy to 
rlech-just south of Hotel Jeffer· 
lon-let UI fill your PRESCRIP. 
TIONS and fill away for future 
reflr.nce - let UI furnish you 
items in Drugs-Medlcines-Vi. 
temins-HouSihold Drugl - Sun· 
drlls-

DRUG SHOP 

CAPTURE THEIR BEAUTY IN PICTURES 

Make us rour he adquarters 10' Kod ak COml'rD$ • equIpment. film 

----_ .. _-

. . 
No Vacation is Complete 

without a Camera 

Photo & Art Supplies 

-... ~ .... --

9 So. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Friendly, Personal Service Always 

, 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request ' 

PLAIN DRESSES 

' BLA·NKETS 

~ . SHORT COATS 

CLOTH ~ JACKETS 

SPORT (OATS , 

·No Extra Charge 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

oa.:89' 2 

We Do Alterations 

I I 

.... In I .,rles of 
plHII .peclel Imph .. 11 

Author's 
From Po 

"Writing is my 
tricks." said Vincent 
''That's all I've ever 

correspondent. who 
Tuesday night on "The 
(or Supremacy in Asia," 
ing an Interview aboul 
sided" career. Then he 
this illusion as he went 
of the diversity of his 

The 60 year old writer 
lhat he has published 
books equally divided 
tion and non·fiction. 
of subjects can be 
his latest titles, 
Years in Power," 
at Eighty," a bio'(ra~lhl 
life of Giuseppe Verdi. 

He claims no talent 
and says this 
ported by the 
his books. My 
rary history have 
received, he' said. 

The Verdi book Is 
manifestation of 
in music. He is ""I·.,,.nlll 
on a series of 
scripts to be T",'nr.iM 
Victor. He will do the 
for an album of 13 
ing with aspects of 
structu~e, form, 
the composer 
with his voice on 
be orchestral ex 
forms oC music he 

Even in this job 
es no talent in 
a listener," he said, 
training." 

Another facet of 
has been his 
addition to 
\~\u, \\\d.\a \\\ " ...... "",, ... , 
has traveled 
ID Los Angeles lor 
con,vention and came 
from the GOP "nnv"~ltll 
cago. At the 
&!tort commentaries 

Under contract to 
Broadcasting Co., 
campaign cover 
may be in Alaska 
day and HJlwaii with 
next," he said. 

Sandwiched Into his 
a series of lecture 
ber. The lecture at 
"loner" he said; the 
Christmas and the 
October. 

Sheean's career 

Edward P. 
Wash., n"v8paPEirmlanl 
the SUI School of 
September, where he 
tharge of high school 
relations and serve 
secretary of the Iowa 
Press Association. 

Bassett Is assistant 
and editorial writer 
view, Wash. Dally 
erly was with the 
Courier.Journal, 
Mass. Enterprise 
son, Ind., Herald. 

Bwett hal 
Columbia Junior 
view. 

Bassett received a 
from Washington and 
Iity in hIstory and 
Be aUencied the 
linla law Ichool 
M.A. in journalism 
.tudles from the 
M1cblpn 111 1861. 




